
leave Saint Anthony.67 HOvlever he never did give up 

his pastorate at Saint Anthony but took care of both. 

On October 7, 1880, Pope Leo XIII granted Father Basil 

the facUlty of leaving the cloister durante 'Datris 

necessitate. 68 The bishop prescribed that he keep on 

his person some part of his religious habit and that he 

observe his vows as "1811 as he could in his ne,,' state 

of life.69 

In later correspondence from F'ather Basil to the 

abbot, they speak only of routine permission and re

quests for clerical help. He remained in residence at 

Saint Anthony, attending also to the Schnellville parish. 

Each month he sent ten dollars to his step-father; the 

rest of his salary "I!lent to Saint Heinrad ..70 There is 

n'O indication as to hm., long it ,·rasnecessary for the 

temporarily exc1austrated Benedictine to support his: 

step-father., 

On February 22, 1890 , five nm~ells, with a total 

"18ightof 4,000 pounds and costing $786•.80, arrived at 

,Saint Anthony. In June 1891, the bells 11ere blessed by 

Bishop Chatard.,71 A brm'll1-stone quarry was opened in 

1877 at Saint Anthony; it operated on a small scale for 

t'l:lO years. In 1894 it "TaS reopened for about six or 
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seven years by J'aI!les Leions and his sons. The stone "ras 

hauled by rail to Louisville for sidmvalks and buildings. 

The stone ioTas mined from a massive bed varying from ten 

to sixteen feet in thickness. The length of the quarry 

floor "ras about eight hundred feet and was overlaid and 

underlaid by shaler72 

On June 4, 1893, g:vound 1'-ras broken for a ne," rectory 

(the present convent). The building is frame, ti>TO stories', 

and, contains ttvelve rooms. It was considered the best 

rectory in Dubois County for, a congregation of its size. 

Tn Harch 1896 the church yard was fenced 1>Tith a railing. 

The SIsters r: residence (the present rectm~y) 'vas erected 

in J"une 1897 at a cost of $866.35. :Much of the labor 

was donated.,7J 

In September 1897, .Joseph Merkley, a' m8T!lber of 

Saint 1I.nthony t s parish, entered Saint Meinrad's S'eminary. 

He was born on September 21, 1879, at Saint ~~thony to 

John Herkley and Catherine (Fis cher) Herltley. He 'tvas 

baptized on September 22, 1879 by Father: Alphonse Leute, 

D.S.B.; his Godparents 1'1ere J"oseph and Mary Block. 74 

Joseph Merkley had a t'toJ'in sis tel', Hary J.1erkle y, and 

many other sisters ffi~d brothers. He attended Merkleyfs 

S-chool for six years. He finished his seminary training 
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at Prize Hill Seminary at Nashville, Tennessee, and "t'laS 

ordained for the diocese of Nashville on May 15, 1906. 

On May 24, 1922, he died at Lai,vrenceburg, Tennessee 

where he wasPllastor of Sacred Heart parish. was 

buried in the Saint Anthony cemetery., 

Abbot Fintan 1I1undi1iler died on February 14, 1898 

at Saint Neinrad. The date for the election of a nei'[ 

abbot had been set for March 16, 1898. Some people 

questioned Father BasilEs right to vote and his eligibi

lity for election. Father Athanasius Schmitt, O.S.B., 

temporary administrator of the monastery, itJ'rote Father 

BaSil inquiring about the legality and circumstances of 

his exclaustration. Father Basil replied that his 

dispensation had been acquired in the spirit of a true 

religious.. He made it clear that his was not a: case of 

permanent exclaustration. Because of its conditional 

character, it coUld be terminated at v1ill. But if he 

did so, he could no longer fully support his step·-father. 

He explained that his step-father needed his help vTOrse 

than ever. He did not feel that he could attend the 

electing chapter meeting. 75 

Apparently, the parishioners of Saint A11.thony Imeil-T 

nothing about F'ather Basil f s dispensation. To them, he 
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was a good Benedictine priest and was doing excellent 

work. They did not even remotely consider the possibility 

that he would ever be taken from them.76 On March 16, 

1898, Father' Athanasius Schmi tt, O.S.B. was elected as 

the third abbot of Saint l"leinrad t s Abbey. On March 28, 

1898, the diocese of Vincennes was changed to the diocese 

of Indianapolis. Father Basil was changed to the pastor

ate of Saint Joseph's parish in Jasper on September 16, 

1'898. Because of the great love and respect that he 

had earned as pastor of Saint Anthony, the change caused 

great sadness among the Saint Anthony congregati on. A 

petition 'vas started to ask Abbot Atha1'lasiUs Schmitt 

to restore Father Basil to the pastorate of Saint .Anthony,; 

but the idea was finally dropped.77.

His Later L;i.fe 

F'ather Basil was pastor of Saint Joseph's parish 

in .Jasper for almost fOl"'ty-four years. On J'anuary 3, 

1910, he "ras appointed to the Diocesan Auditing Commiss

ion; he served on this committee for five years. On 

February 14, 1910, he was appointed as an examiner of 

the Diocesan Jiunior Clergy; this appointment lasted for 

fifteen years. From 1915 to his death, he served as 

dean of the Jasper Deanery. 
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On March 1, 1933, Governor l\1cNutt apPointed Father 

Basil as a member to the Rogers Clark Memorial COIll1Tlission. 

In May 1933, the Jasper parish celebrated the Golden 

Jubilee -of Father Basil t s ordination to the priesthood. 

6n the evening of April 17, 1942, he died in .Jasper. It 

was said that his funeral, on April 17, 1942, was the 

largest one that had ever been held in the town of Jasper •. 

Bishop (no,,, Cardinal) Joseph Elmer Ritter p!!eached the 

sermon. Abbot Ignatius Esser of S.aint Heinrad was the 

ce1.ebrant of the Pontifical Requiem ~'lass. Governor 

Henry F. S'chricker sent his personal representative to 

the funeral. Bishop LedVina of Corpus Christi, Texas, 

a former pupil of Father Basil, sent a telegram of 

sympathy, as did the Indiana Historical Society, Governor 

Schricker, and the Hother General of the Sisters of 

P'rovidence •.78 Father Basil was buried in the parish 

cemetery at Jasper .. 

REVEREND SIMON BARBER, o.s.B. 

His Early Life 

Father SImon Barber, O.S.B. "laS the eleventh pastor 

of S,aint Anthony's parish (September 1898 till l1arch 

1899). Father Simon ;''las born at Louisville, Kentucky, 

on February 14, 1862.. He entered Saint Meinrad in 1878. 



Oh September 8, 1879, Father Simon made his profess'ion 

as' a monk and received his religious name.79 

Father Simon served as pastor of Saint Paul" s parish 

in Tell City, Inmial1a after his ordination. Then he was 

a professor at the J"asper Academy. F'ather' Fid elis Maute, 

O.S',.B., pastor of Saint Joseph I s parish in J"asper, died 

in 1897, and was succeeded by Father Stephen Stenger, O. 

S.B.. Father Stephen '-Tas a very popUlar man but laci{ed 

the great administrative ability demanded by such a 

growing parish as Saint Josepht.s. He was replaced by 

Father Simon .. , 

The change did not please the J"asper congregation 

and' they sent a self-appointed delegation to Saint 

Meinrad to protest the change made by Abbot Athanasius 

8chmitt ..80 The ne,., abbot heard that the delegation ,,,,as 

coming and promptly left for Saint Anthony. The group 

fbllowed him to Saint Anthony, consuming considerable 

amounts of liquor along the vTay. By the time they 

reached the Saint Anthony rectory, they vTere a very 

rowdy group., 

Father Basil Hensler met the delegation in front 

of the house and refUsed them entrance in their condition. 
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He denied them the privilege of seeing the abbot and 

ordered them off the, p'roperty. The group retreated in 

dIsorder, as they had come.Sl On September 16, 1898, 

Father BaSil, pastor of Saint JI...nthony's parish, and 

Father Simon, pastor of Saint Joseph's parish, s'Hi tched 

p:astorates .. 

His Work at Saint Anthony: 

During Father Simon I s half year as pastor of Saint 

Anthony, he baptized seven boys and five girls. His 

first bapti'sm as pastor of Saint Anthony occurred on 

September 29, 1898; his last bapti sm as past-or w"as on 

January 19, 1899. \111hile he ''las pastor of Saint Anthony, 

he officiated at four marriages and four funerals. He 

left the parish in March, 1899. 82 

.A p~icnic was held in September 1898 to help pay for 

the church. On December 17, 1898, the Jackson Township 

Teachers r. Institute vlaS held at Saint Anthony. Father 

Cyrin Thomas of Maysville, Kffi1tucky, former pastor of 

Saint Anthony, was a visitor at Saint Anthony in November 

1898 and .January 1899. 83 

His Later Life 

On March 10, 1899, Father Simon vlaS made pastor of 

Saint Maryfs parish in Huntingbm"g, Indiana. He served 

for many years in Hlli1tingburg. On February 16, 1941, he 
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died at Saint Heinrad monastery. 84 He "TaS buried in the 

monastic cemetery. 

REVEREND CLEHENT CLINGEL, O.S.B. 

His Early Lif,:.e 

Father Clement Klingel, O. S .B. 1vas pastClr of Saint 

A.l1thonyr s the longest of any of the pastors (Harch l899 

till January 1932). He was born in Jasper, Indiana, in 

1.869. He entered Saint Jylei1u~ad Abbey and made his pro

fession in 1866. He vIas ordained to the priesthood at 

Saint Heinrad in 1892. 

Father Clement taught for a time at Saint Meinrad 

after his ordination. He edited the magazine, The Alma 

Hater, published at Saint Neinrad during this time. In 

1898, he "lent to Texas for his health. In Harch 1899, 

he returned to Saint Meinrad from HOllston, Texas, and 

"';vas appointed as pastor of Saint A.l1thony parish. 8 ) 

Hls \'lork at Saint .4nthony 

During his thirty-three years as pastor of Saint 

Anthony, Father Clement baptized three hundred and fiftY,. 

one boys and three hundred ffi1d sixty girls. s first 

baptism as pastor of Saint lm.thony took place on March 

lL, 1899; his last baptism as pastor was on January 31, 

1932. i;Jhile he vJas pastor, Father Cler.1ent officiated 
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at approximately two hundred and :fifty funerals and t,vo 

hundred and tvTenty-eight marriages. 86 

A few months after coming to Saint Anthony, he 

wrote Abbot Athanasius Schmi tt of Saint Heinrad asking 

for permission to earn some money for the parish by 

translating a German book during his free time. Father 

Clement said liThe ''lOrk "t'ms 1;Tell worthy 'of translation 

and will be of special usefulness in this country. 1I87 

There is no record of an answ'er from the abbot. 

The feast of Saint Anthony of Padua, June 13, was 

a big day for the parish every year. The clergy from 

the surrounding area ,,,ould be present. The morning "Tas 

highlighted by a Solemn High Mass. There vlOuld be a 

German and Ehglish sermon; a four-voiced choir v10uld 

Sing, and usually Father Clement i,IT:::mld play the organ.• 

The afternoon w'ould end va th Vespers •.88 

In June 1899, Father Clement had the church tOv1er 

repaired. TOifard the end of that year, tvTO new altars 

were installed in the church. In early 1900, plans were 

drai'l1l for a nevI school house and given to the contractor, 

Charles Hon1ey. In April 1900, ground was brokffi1 for the 

ne'f school and ,,,ork was begun so'On after. On October 22, 

1900, the school children and teachers moved into their 

11e\,l school. 89 
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The yeal':' 1900 was trUly one of improvements. In 

March :)f that year, a nevi :Ripe organ vms installed in 

the church by Herman Stall of Loui sville. A concert 

,.,as given at the dedication at the end of Harch by JlfJ.!'. 

Stall and Father Vincent t,vagner, D.S.B. of Saint Heinrad. 

A ne'" slate r:):)f was put on the church during Hay. The 

Cumberland Telephone Company finished installing their 

telephone line s in June betvleen Huntingburg and Saint 

Anthony. The first persons to have telephones in Saint 

Anthony 'vere the rectory, H. C. Hasenour, John i;l1ibbels, 

D:)ctor Bigham, John Sternberg, Anthony Troxler, Emil 

Sternberg, the railroad agent and Jolm Apple. In August 

Father Clement and the trustees of the parish (John 

Sternberg, John Horny, Ben \veber and Joseph l'Teip) 

arranged for a special excursion train from Louisville 

to Saint .A.nth'ony for the parish picnic to help payoff 

the parish debt.90 

At the end of 1900, there vJere five hundred and 

forty pers:)ns in the parish; forty boys and thirty-bm 

girls in the sch:)ol; one hundred and forty-nine ,.,omen 

and 'One hundred and eight men in the parish societies. 

The nml}" slate roof had cost $778.00; the ne;;1}" pipe organ 

cost $1,409.35; the ne,., school building cost $3,173.60. 
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The parish had an indebtedness of $4,281.14. 91 The 

United States Census report for 1900 Sh01iTed that there 

1'Tere one thousand, four hundred and forty-foul'" people 

in J"ackson TovJl1.ship and one hundred and fifty persons 

ih the t01vn of Saint Anthony.92 

In l-1ay 1901, the rectory VIas remodeled and a n9\-r 

veranda 'tV'as added to it. On Hay 28, 1903, the decennial 

reUl1.ion of, the lUumni of Saint l-leinrad I! s Seminary was 

held at Saint Anthony. The priests '1lmo were present 

included Fathers Lal'Trence Fichter, Greensburg', lid.; 

John O'Connell, Jeffersonville;; Othmar Scheeberger, O.S.B." 

Saint Heinl'" ad ; Emanuel B. Ledvina, Princeton; Gregory 

Bechtold, O.S.B., Saint JYleinrad; Basil Heusler, O.S.B., 

J"asper; Joseph A. Chartrand, Indianapolis; J"ohn Schorno, 

D.S.B., Ferdinand; Simon Barber, O.S.B., Huntingbul"g; E., 

J. Zirkelbach, Dubois; Cel~stine Sander, O.S.B., Saint 

1\1einrad; and Clement Klin~el, O.S.B. The day started 

vrith a Soler::m High l'1:ass. The parish served an elegant 

banquet for the visitors. George Hasenour' acted as chef 

for the banquet ..93 

On Nay 31, 1903, the Saint Clernent'ls Aid and Benevo

lent Society was formed at Saint A.nthony. The fir st 

elected officers v1ere Fredericl{ Brames, president; 
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Bernard Wibbels, vice-pt' esident; ,Joseph Knust, secretarYr 

. AUgust Tr~xler, correspondence secretary; Herman Burke, 

accounta11.t; and lUchael Hochgesang, treasur er. Heetings 

1:1ere to be held on the last Saturday of every month.,94 

At the end of the year 1905, there \Vere six hundred 

and sixty-one persons in the parish; thirty-t'\vo boys 

and thirty-nine girls in the parish scho~l; and one 

hundred and forty-six women and one h~~dred ~~d eighteen 

men in the parish societies. The trustees of the parish 

included Bernard vleber, Job.n Horney, Herman Burke and 

Bernard Fischer. Impr~ver..'1e-.nts and repairs that year 

amounted to $ I260~98. The indebtedness of the parish 

had fallen toO: $ 2P5(D\.OO.95 

At the end of the year, 1910, there ,,,ere six hundred 

and fifty-eight persons i;o. the parish; thirty-seven boys 

and forty-five girls in the parish school; and ~ne hund

red and thirty-six vromen and :til.inety:..four men in the' 

parish s'ocieties. The trustees ~f the parish included 

Herman Burke, John Horney, Bernard Fischer a11d Henry 

Johanneman. Improvements had fallen dmm to $ 186.30, 

but the indebtedness of the parish had risen tOI $ 4500.00.9( 

On F'ebruary 3, 1911, the town of Saint Anthony ,,,as 


enlarged by tl'W addl ti'ons to the town. Bernadina Reuber 
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added t"TO and 43/100 acres to Saint Anthony.. The lm1d 

was l'ocated directly south of Teupel t s addition to Saint 

Anthony. The addition measured seven hundred and six 

feet by one hundred and fifty feet and contained nine 

lots. 97 Emil Sternberg and Elizabeth Sternberg, his 

"Tife, added one a:<1d 26/100 acres to Saint .Anthony. The" 

land was located to the east of Teupel's addition to 

Saint Anthony. The addition measured one hlliidred feet 

by five hundred ffi!d fifty feet mid contained seven lots.98 

On July 25, 1914, Ernest Jacob SchUI!lacher was borp. 

at Saint Anthony to Ed't'lard' Schumacher' and Clara (Bretz) 

Schumacher. On July 27, 1911J-, he "Tas baptized by Father 

Clement Klingel, O.S.B. The GGdparents vTere Bernard 

Schumacher and Anna Schumacher. He ,,,as ordained in 1941 

at London, OntariO, in Canada for the Resurrectionist 

Fathers. He served recently as Superior of the fathers 

at S'aint Hary I s Seminary College in Kentucky. 

The year, 1914, marked the' fiftieth year of Saint. 

Anthony parish and tOl'm. The parish nurilbered around 

one hundred and forty-four families and six hundred 

and fifty persons'. In 1864, the parish had begun vlith 

around forty fatnilies. The par ish had recently built 

their third school. There were sixty-seven bGYs and 

.- 1 
\L 
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sixty-two girls in the parish school staffed by t,·ro 

Benedictine sisters from Ferdinand. The parish societies 

vrere thriving. The Saint Anthony S'ociety number ed

forty-t't'lO men, Saint Aloysius Society fifty-one boys, the 

Saint Rose Society eighty girls, and the Nutterverein 

thirty-six women. The trustees of the parish v.rere 

john HOE~ey, HermfuL Burke, Bernard Schulte and Andrew 

Buechler. The church vJaS insured for $ 5500.00; the

scho'ol for $ 2000.00; the rectnry for $ 2300.00. The 

:w.arish indebtedness had been brought to $ 2306.61. 10() 

His- Later Life 

F'ather Cler!lent Klingel devoted most of his life as 

a priest to the parish of Saint Anthony. Coming there 

as a young priest, it vlaS his only pastoral appointment. 

P-erhaps he is remembered best by the parishioners, of 

Saint Anthony for his hard work as the motivating influ

ence in starting the interest of the local inhabi tan ts 

in the culture of good grades of stravlberries. This 

brought quite an added income for his parishioners and 

helped many bear the hard times a little more easily, 

especially later during the depression. On July 7, 1932, 

Father Clement passed ar.·laY at Saint Anthony Hospital in 

Louisville, Kentucky. He was buried in the monastic 

cemetery at Sain,t Neinrad. 101 
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CONCLUSION 

In conclusion let it be said that at the end of 

the period studied, the tm'1l1 and parish of Saint Anthony 

were in a healthy and thriving condition. Located in a 

more or less remote area, the people lived in comfortaple 

but modest prosperity by the standattls of the times. The 

community "l.'l'as a typic al small German community. 

The Catholicism of the community was largely social 

in character. This \,ras in keeping illi th the prevalent 

spirit of the Church. The people were isolated and 

protected by their situation from any challenge to their 

religion. This had been the aim of the early Catholic· 

p:d.oneers and they lvere most successful in acheiving 

this end. In an age 'Of tllmm,r-nothingism" and intolerance 

this seemed to be the only solution capable of protecting 

the people and their Faith. 

Since that time, tifTO \Ilorld ~'lars have altered the 

situation tremendously. The bigotl"y and hate of past 

ages are fast disappearing. Such a change of attitude 

in the spirit of the cOlmtry deserves to be met with a 

w:illingness to forgive and farget by Catholics in a 

spirit of genuine Christian charity. 

) 



CHAPTER FOUR 

1 KEF:., p. 139. IlJioseph Ant-on Stadler, born on 
February 1, 1830, in Helfensberg, Sll1'itzerlal1d, received 
the name Eberhard 1'Then, on September 25, 1853, he took 
his VO'V1S as a Benedictine at Einsiedeln. II 

2 Ibid,.. , p. 139. "The discontented Einsiedlers' 
made a very noisy demonstration in protest -of the m-ove.1t 
a' quote from P. Rudolph Henggeler, O.S.B~, Professbuch, 
pp. 549 - 550., 

3' PFB, pp. 549 - 550. "In Nordamerika 'tl1'Urde er den 
1. Oktober 1870 als Pfarrer von St. Anthony in Dubois 
County, Indiana, installiert.1I 

4,. I\HF, p. 141. IIFather Eberhard to-ok his office as 
pastor very seriously; to him pastoral duties and pastoral 
rights were a perfect equation of important factors that 
carried with them an obligation in conscience. n 

5' KHM, p. 202. "Then Father Eberhard Stadler, O.S.B., 
the pastor at Ferdinand, entered the pulpit erected in 
the open, and preached, beginning "nth the text, 'Behold 
henceforth all generations shall call me blessed. lIt 
Father Albert inc-orrectly states that Father Eberhard 
was the pastor at Ferdinand at this time. He did not 
become pastor there until November 1871. He vms still 
at this time pastor -of Saint Anthony parish. 

6 Ibid., p. 214. uII!lIl1ediately after his acceptance,. 
Abbot Marty, as a token -of filial piety tOviard Einsiedeln 
and as an. expression of appreciation for the i'lOrk that 
Fathers Bede, Chrysostom, and Eberhard had done for Saint 
lvIeinrad, granted them full Chapter rights, 1'lith active 
and passive vote, at Saint Neinrad, though they had 
chc'sen to remain Capitulars of Einsiedeln. II 

7 KHF', p~. 153. nAt his funeral Bishop Chatard 
celebrated a pontifical ReqUiem, aftem,oJhich Father l.,.raurice 
vlagner, O.S.B., a son -of the parishi preached in German;
the bishop himself, sperui:ing in Eng ish, paid a 1'larm 
tribute to this faithful past-or. II" 

8 SMA, Folder, Placidus Zarn, O.S.B. Death 
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Notification of Father Placidus Zarn, O.S.B., October 
28, 1913.· 

9 ALER, p. 229. List of the ordinations of the 
Right Reverend Maurice de 8t. Palais, bishop of Vincennes'. 

10' Ibid., p. 332. Description of the founding of 
the Sclmellville parish. "vIe suppose the congregation 
to number about fifty families. A lay teacher has eighty 
children in charge." 

II J'asper Courier, 16(February 27, 1874)2, I.U.L. 
"Through the efforts of Hon. S. K. Wolfe.2. a ne1., Postoffi ce 
has been established in this county, at ~t. Anthony, in 
Wall. Tm,mship, and Mr. 1-1. Demuth appointed Postmaster ••• 
This "'ill be a great convenience to that locality, and 
J'.ir. Violfe '-Till certainly have the thanlcs of the ci tizens 
for his efforts in their behalf. It 

12 ALER,. p. 5,7-559. List of the members of Saint 
Meinrad Abbey, 1883, sho"ung dates of birth, profession, 
and ordination of the different members. It also sho'\"s 
the place of birth. 

13 Information supplied in a letter from a grand
daughter of Brother l'-1artial Kraus, O.S.B. Mrs. Anna 
Byrd, 917 South Street·, Princeton, Indiana. 

14 CIG, Folder, Sister Nary \'Ialburga Schumacher, 
O.S.B.. The parish is listed from ,,,hich Sister Mary \</al
burga entered. In 1886, her parents resided in the 
Ferdinand parish, but it i.s believed that she entered 
the Ferdinand convent from Saint hlthony 1 s parish. 

15 ATiRR., p. 328. uHe succeeded in restoring harmony 
amongst the turbulent portion of the congregation. Hany 
new vestl'!lents and sanctuary ornaments were procured 
through his efforts." 

16 SI'fA., F'older, Placidus Zarn O.S.B. Death Notifi 
cation of Father Placidus Zarn, n.S.B., October 28, 1913. 

17 Kill:--I, p. 332. Description of the young man t s 
reactions on his crossing to America and his arrival. 
"He 'tvas a young man of deli cateconscience and great 
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humility, yet at the same time of great energy. It was 
characteristic of him that he was deeply grieved "'hen on 
his i.Yay to A:meric,an he heard someone on board ship use 
blasphemour language; as he ",rote to a Father' at Einsle
deln, the incident made him thinlr of his 'own sinst 
and' caused him to pray for his I mm conver sion t • n

18 SMA~ Folder, Conrad, Ackermann, O.S.B. Letter' 
of Anton Ackermann to Father Idelphonse, O.S.B., on 
November 9, 1870. 

19 ~', p'. 23'0. List of the ordinations of the 
Right Reverend Maurice de St. Palais, bishop of Vincennes. 

20 SAB, l~inister at the b aptisI!1 of three boys and 
three girls at Saint A.n.thony in early 1876. 

21' KHP, p. 1¥J:.. UFather, Conrad suffered under one 
handIcap; he could scarcely speak any English, and yet 
his conSiderateness for a fe1'l English-spealring members 
of his parish prompted him to read the Epistle and Gospel 
also in English; r'but, t said Hiss Hinchco with a smile, 
'ihe should not have attempted that.' tI 

22 Ibid.-, p:. 49. lI'At the completion of these two 
major proj ects there "Tas a debt of only $250. A goodly 
portion of F'ather Conrad t s young life was built into 
this church•••• On February 28, 1885, (Abbot Fintan) 
appointed him Prior of the monastery--a position which 
became all the more weighty by reason of the absence of 
the Abbot during his visit to Rome. n: 

23 KID:£., p. 33'5;. tI\Vhen Father Conrad felt the 
futility of a21 efforts in behalf of his health, he made 
his vray, on September 6, to the monastery of Einsiedeln, 
"mere he had begun his studies. II 

24 SNA, Folder, Conrad Ackermann, O.S.B~" Letters 
of F'ather Conrad Ackermann, O.S.B. to Abbot Fintan 
Mundwiler, O.S.B. :, October' 30, 1887 and November- 22, 1887. 

25' KHM" p. 156. "These were the first priests 
ordained for and at Saint Meinrad. It'· A quote from the 
Wahrheitsfreund, February 2, 1863, p. 305. The three 
fraters ,..rere in simple VOitJ'S as long as S,aint Meinrad 
existed. This ti tuius paupertatis could not serve as' 
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a title required for ordination. Bishop Haurice de St. 
Palais had to agree to ordain the fra ters ad ti tulum 
miss:ionis and to accept them into his diocese in case 
Saint Meinrad Vlould ever close its doors. This vras the 
pattern for admission to profession of VOi.vS and to 
ordination as long as Saint Neinrad remained under the 
j'urisdiction of the Abbot of Einsiedeln .. 

2.6 ALER, p. 3'23. Short history of Saint lfuthonyT s 
parish. nRev~ P. Henry Hug, O.S.B., from August, 1875", 
to September 1, 1877." 

27 SAC, p. 1. Record of the first UFirst Connnunionu
class available .. 

, 28 Jasper' Courier, 19(June 18, 1877)16, I.U.L. 
No parish record is available for this Confirmation class. 
Early Confirmations of the parish are denoted by a nota
tion at the end of the First Communion classes. There 
is no such notation until the year ]884. There was 
probably one or t1'l0 Confirmation classes' before 1884. 

29 KFrr~, p. 322. Description of the early Indian 
mission work done by the monks of Saint Meinrad in the 
Dakota territory. tiThe Indians' learned to revere and 
love their Put;i Sapa ("Black Beard!!) as they called him 
(referring to Father Henry Hug). If 

,30 SMA, Folder, Henry Hug, O.S.B.. Notification 
of- the death of-Henry Hug, O.S.B., April 24 1901. 
Jasper Herald'; 6CApril 26, 1901)46, I. U.L. (tRev.Henry 
Hug, O.S.B., of Saint J:.ieinrad monastery, died last 
Vlednesday afternoon. Some weeks ago he SUffered an 
epileptic stroke and never recovered from it. He was 
67 years old. If' 

31 SI>1A, Faldel", Benedict Brunet, O.S.B. Notifica
tion. of the d.eath of Father Benedict Brunet, O.S.B., 
Hay 4, 1900. 

32 KHM, p. 213. liOn January 21 Fathers Benedict 
Brunet, Meinrad l.faria J:.icCarthy, He:n,ry Hug', Fidelis 1'1aute, 
P1atidus Zarn, and Benno Gerber, and Fraters Maurice 
Helfrich, Boniface Dilger, Jerome Hnnd, and Athanasius 
Rumig made their solernn vows .. 
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33 M,RR, p. 323. "Rev. P. Benedict Brunet, O.S.B. 
from September 1, 1877 to March 24, 1879." 

34 KHM, p. 347. Description of the' founding of 
Saint-Benedict t S (no101 N9"tv Subiaco Abbey) in Logan County 
Arl\:anSas. !tAt Rockport three familie s from St. Anthony, 
Dubois County, Indiana, numbering in all 21 souls, also 
bound for Logan County, ca.t!le on board. It Have not been 
able to find the names of the families or persons' from 
Saint Anthony who went to Logan County, Arkansas, vIi th 
Father Wolfgang Schlumpf, O.S.B. 

35' Ibid., p. 347. "Arrived at their future home 
at six o'clock in the evening of March l5. 1f 

36 SMA, Folder, Benedict Brunet, O.S.B. ,Death 
Notice of Father Benedict Brunet, O.S.B., l'iay 4, 1900. 

37 .AJ1ER, p., 324. t'Short bibliography of Father 
Alphonse Leute, O.S.B.. On August 1, 1864, he VIas or
dained priest and exercised his ministry in the Arch
diocese of Freiburg till September 6, l873. ff 

- - 38 Ibid., p. 323. "Rev. P. Alphonse Leute, O.S.B., ' 
from March 24, 1879." Date of removal as pastor determined 
from SAB., 

39 Information supplied in a letter from Mrs. Anna 
Byrd, 917 South Street, Princeton, Indiana.. 

40 WI'ThI, Vol. 8, p. 470. Copied from the Jasper 
Courier, May 27, 1881. itA large num,ber of the, St. 
1\nthony congregation made,a pilgrimage on foot to the 
Catholic Church her e on the last Monday. ' They "Jere 
conducted by the Rev. Alphonse, the pastor, and the 
Singing, 1'mich '>las superb, is of very ancient date in 
the Catholic Church, the object being the invDcation of 
some particular blessing at sqme shrine consecrated to God. U 

41 SMA, Folder, Alphonse Leute, O.S.B. Death 
notification of Father. Alphonse Leute, 0 .S.B., June 24, 
1899. 

42 Author -1\nonymous, Historv of Pike and Dubois 
~~..=.i=e.;::.s, p. 776:. Chic ago·: Goodspeed Brothers and Co~_, 

• Short bibliography of the Thomas family. 
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43 Ibid'., p. 776. Short biographies of the impor
tant residents of Dubois County. "Both were nu.T!J.bered 
arn'ong the peaceful, follovTers of George Fox, and their 
marriage vlaS solem...11.ized according to the ceremonies of 
the Quaker Church. 1t 

44 ALER, p. 232. List of the ordinations of the 
Right Reverend Francis Silas Chatard, bishop of Vincennes. 

45 BAS, Dates determined from the baptismal records. 

46 SAG, p., 20. First definite record of a Confir
mation class that is available from the parish archives. 

, 47 CIC, Folder, Mother Mary Seraphine Kordes, O.S.B. 
Descriptions of the life of Nother S,er aphine Kordes w'ri tten 
at the time of her death, ~u1y 2, 1959. 

48 SII.fA, Folder', Cyrin Thomas, O. S. B. Passport to 
Uraguay, November 10, 1890. 

49 ICHM, p. 369. Description of the failure of the 
Saint Neinrad mission to Uruguay. IIThey sailed from 
Montevideo on March 6, 1892, and returned to Saint 
Meinrad." 

50 Ibid., p. 369. "Several years after their 
return, both obtained a papal indult of secularization, 
\.vhereupon they served in the Diocese of Louisvill.e. tr 

51 SMA, Folder, Cyrin Thomas, O.S.B. Document of 
permission for exclaustration fr'om the' Aed. Sacrae 
Congregationis de Propaganda Fide, October 22, 1895. 
See APPENDIX, I, page 36. 

52 SNA, Folder Cyrin Thomas, O.S.B. Document of 
per-m.isslon of Abbot rintan MundioJ'iler, O.S.B. of Saint 
Meinrad to Father Cyrin Thomas for exclaustration from 
the order, February 2, 1896. See APPENDIX, I, page 37. 

53 Jasuer Herald 6(Ju.ne 28, 1901)49 I.U.L. 
Accolli1t of the Jasper tollege graduation, Jm1e, 1901. 
"The Very Rev. Cyrin Thomas of St. Vincent, Ky., having
accepted the invitation to deliver an address to the 
graduates of Jasper College, did so in a very impressive 
manner. IT 

http:solem...11
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54 SNA, Folder, Cyrin Thomas, o. s. B. Father Cyrin 
Thomas' Will, S,eptember 19, 1905. The will was probated 
in Court, J"anuary 5, 1917. Death Notice, January 4, 1917 
List of the deceased alumni, Consti tutions ...Byla1rls-Alumni, 
p. 71. Saint Meinrad, Indiana: Saint Meinrad AllL"!ITli 
ASSOCiation, 1961. . 

-55 SMA, Folder, Basil Heusler, O.S.B. Newspaper 
and other accounts of the life of Father Basil Heusler 
written at the time of his death, April 17, 1942. 

56. ~MA, Folder, Basil Heusler, G.S.B. Certificate 
of Naturalization of Peter Heusler, April 17, 1878. 

57 ~,p. 5. "One can't help but ,,,onder if the 
young seminarian in \V'isconsin heard of the Benedictines 
at S,t. :!vIeinrad, Spencer COUl1.ty, Indiana, from the above 
mentioned Dominic Steinhauser.f1 

58 SMA, Folder, Basil Heusler, O.S.B. Contract 
between Abbot Martin Marty, G.S.B. and Fridolin Heusler, 
December 23, 1878. 

59 SMA, Folder", Basil Heusler, O.S-.B. Document of 
Dispensation, April b, 1883. 

c 
00 BDEN, p. 15. liThe Jasper Herald records the 

fact that on ~eptember 16, 1898, Father' Basil CaT.'1e over 
from St. Anthony Iland \llill remain. fi 11 

61 Ibid., p. 9. "The priest politician held his 
own ,,,i th the other delegates and made a name for himself 
at the 'sta.:eeb:ause. 11 

62: Ibid., p. 9. "Before and after Vespers, the 
zealous priest 1.,ould cOl1duc'c classes in Christian doctrine 
for adults and children in separate sess'1'ons. As a sort 
of natural development this took a some1IThat of a Sunday 
afternoon soc ial event. After the 1I'1eekly services and 
instructions, the Pastor vJQuld organize and umpire the 
,,,eekly Baseball games. rr 

63 ~" Vol. 1, p. 584. ItThe ne11 church was 
blessed December 20, 1885, by Rev. C. Thomas and the 
first divine services on the same day. n' 

http:Steinhauser.f1
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64 \'JHD, p. 28. "The Church 1.'1aS consecrated .on 
SepteI!lber 26, 1886." 

65 SMA, Folder, Basil Heusler, O.S.B. Abbot Fintan . 
lYlundvliler's .Letter t.o Father Basil Heusler, April 28, 1886. 

66 SHA, Foldier, Basil. Heusler, O.S.B. Abbot· Fintan 
Mund"'.'liler t s Letter to Father Basil Heusler, SepteI!lber 9, 
1888. 

67 Sr1A, Folder, Basil Heusler, O.S.B. Bishop Francis 
Silas' Chatard to Father Basil Heusler, October 29, 1888. 

6"8 SMA, Folder, Basil Heusler, O.S.B. Docmnent of 
Dispensation (Prot. 5192), October 7, 1888. 

·69 SMA,· Folder, Basil Heusler, O.S.B. Bishop Francis 
Silas Chatard to Abbot Athanasius SchI!li tt, O.S.B., March 
16, 1898., 

70 Slv!A, Folder, Basil Heusler, O. S.B. Father Basil. 
Heusler to Abbot Athanasius Schmitt, March 9, 1898. 

71 4BLAN, Vbl. 1, p. 58. "Five nm,r bells' 'vere 
~eceived on February 22, 1890. The total vTeight is: 
4,000 pounds and the cost $ 786.80. In June,. 1891, 
these bells ,·rere also blessed by Bishop Chatard. tI 

72 \'ffiD, p. 58. urn 1887, a br01ID-stone quarry· 
vTaS opened at St • .A...nthony and operated on a sI!lall scale 
for tvro years. In 1894, it ,'ras reopened for a fmv years .... 
The br.ov,T.£1 stone in Dubois County runs froI!l a point north
e'ast of Ferdinand to a point near Dubois. II 

73 BLAN, Vol. 1, p. 584. "In June 1897, ;:; resi 
dence for the Sisters lias erected at a cos t of $ 866'.35. n 

74 SAB, p. 58. Baptismal notation for Joseph and 
Hary Herkley, Septer:1ber 22, 1879.. 

75 SHA, Folder, Basil Heusler, O.S.B. Father 
Basil Heusler to Abbot Athanasius Schmitt, O.S.B., 
March 9 , 1898. 

76 ~,p.14. UFortunately, the people .of St • 
.Anthony "rere not a\·1are of the fact that their beloved 



p:ast'Ol-.ti s integri ty had been questioned. Apparently 
they kne"" nothing of his dispensati'On. To them he was 
a go'Od Benedictine priest and ",as dOing excellent work. 
Not even remot ely did they consider the possibility 
that he w'Ould ever be taken from them. It, 

77 Jasper' Her,al.d, 4(September 23, 1898)9, I.U.L. 
Last Thursday ,our little village was considerably sha..1cen 
up over the rumor that Father Basil had' been removed', and 
established at Jasp er. He had served the congregation 
here for thirteen years and his sudden removal caused 
great indignation and considerable tears ",ere shed. It 
was a hard bla,,, on the people and groups of nei ghbors' 
could be seen discus:sing the probability of his return 
or itlhether the rumor was passing. On Sunday the announce
ment lv:as made by Rev. Simon Barber, 'IDo nO'\IT occupies the 
rectorship. There w:as scarcely a dry eye in the congre
gation••'••,During the afternoon a petition l.fas in circu
lation pr'aying Rev. Athanasius SchY1itt to restore Father 
Basil to his former charge, but the matter has been 
dropped for the present. If 

78 SHA, Folder, Basil Heusler, O.S.B. Death 
Notification, telegrams, and ne",spaper acc'Ounts of the 
death and funeral of Father Basil Heusler, O.S.B., 
April, 17, 1942. 

79 .Al,ER, p. 5-'58. List 'Of the members of'Saint 
l1einrad t s Abbey, 1883, shovling place of birth and dates 
'Of birth, prefession, and 'Ordination. 

80: ~,p. 14. "This change did not please the 
Jasper congr_egation and accOl"'ding to the spirit of their 
time cOI!lI.'1only deSignated as Trusteeism they sent a self
appointed delegati en t'O St. Heinrad to protest the 
cheice made by Abbot Athanasius.,u

81 I:bid., p. 15 ~ liThe short young pastor met the 
delegati'On in frent of the house and refused them 
entrance. In nc uncertain terms he denied them the 
privilege of seeing the Abbot. He ordered them off the 
property because 'Of their condition. They retreated in 
dIsorder, as: they had c0me." 

82 Jasoer' Herald, 4(March 10, 1899J33, I.U.L. 
"Father Simon ,'lill be called to the pastorate at' Saint 

http:p:ast'Ol-.ti
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Nary's at HUntingburg. II

83 Jasoer Herald., 4(S:eptember 30, 1898; November 
11.,. 1898; December 23, 1898; January 27, 1899)10, 16, 
22, 27, I.U.L. 

84 SHA, Folder, Simon Barber, O.H.B. Notification 
of the death of Father Simon Barbel", O.S.B., February 16, 
1941. 

85 Jasper Herald, 4(:Harch 10, 1899)33, I.U.L. 
Father Clement Klingel returned last ,-reek from Houston, 
Texas. He v1ill be located at St. Anthony as pastor, 
1'lhile Fr. SImon vall be called to the p'astorate at St•. 
Maryt: s in Huntingbur g. 11 

86 8AA, Stati stics determined from the parish 
marriage records aL"1.d the death regi ster • 

87 Sl>1A, Folder, Clement Klingel O.S.B. Clement 
Klingel to Abbot Athanasius Schmitt, 6.S.B., Hay 4, 1899. 

88 Jasper Hel"aId , 4(June 16, 1899)47, I.U.L~ 
"Tuesday vTaS the Patron Saint f s feast of the Catholic 
Church here and 1'ras solemnly observed. II 

89 Jasper Herald, 4(June 23, 1899)48; 5(December 9, 
1899; February 16( 1900; April 13, 1900)20, 30, 38; 6 
(Oc~~ber 26, 1900)14, I.U.L. 

90 Jasper ~erald" 5(11arch 16, ,c1900; 1·1arch 30, 1900; 
April 27, 1900; June l~, 1900)34, 30, 40, 47; 6(August 3, 
1900) 2., I.U. L. 

91 SHA, Folder, Saint Anth·ony. Finaflcial Report 
of Saint Anthony Parish:: ]9({}0. Contains s:tati stics on 
the situation olf the parish and repor,t of indebtedness'. 

92 U. S. Census Report: 190(:). Indial.1.apolis, Indiana: 
Indiana State Library. 

93 Jasper Herald, 8(June 5, 1903)45, I.U.L. liThe 
decennial reunion of the .Alurnniof St. Neinrad's Seminary 
was held last week, May 28 •••. The decennial celebration 
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was a noteworthy one for all present and an event in 
the history of St. Anthony long to be remembered. It 

94. JFbid., p. 8. ItSlLTlday evening a nev1 society was 
organized here "lith 33 charter members, and was named 
St. Clement I s Aid and Benevolen t Society. It" 

95 SNA, Folder, Saint Anthony. Financial Report 
of Saint Anthony Parish: 1905. Contains statistics on 
the situation of the parish and report of finances and 
indebtedness'. 

96 SMA, Folder, Saint Anthony, Financial Report 
of Saint Anthony Parish: 1910. Contains statistics on 
the situation of the parish an.d report 'Of finances' and 
indebtedness. 

97 Plat of Reuber I s Addition to Saint Anthony, 
Indiana, February 3, 1911.. Plat Book I\['O, ], P'~, 65~ 
J"asper:l. Indiana:RO, DCC.. See' APPlJiNDIX I, p:. 16-1.7;: 
also APPENDIX, II, p.. 51, 

98 Plat of Sternbergfs Addition to Saint Anthony, 
Indiana, February 3, 1911. Plat Book No •. 3-, p', 66. 
Jasper, Indiana:RO, DCC. See': APPENDIX, T, p. 18'-19; 
also APpm~DIX, II, p. 51. 

99 SAB, p. 50, Baptismal Notation for Ernest 
Schumacher, July 27, 1914. 

100 SlvfA, Folder, Saint Anthony. Financial Report 
'of Saint Anthony Parish: 1914. Contains statistics on 
the situation of the parish and report of finances and 
indebtedness '0 

101 SlViA, Folder, Clel!lent Klingel, O.S.B. Notifica
tion of the' death of Father. Clement Klingel, O.S.B." 
.July 7, 1.932::. 
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Bautism Re00rd of St. Anthon~ Parish, St. Anthon;y:, 
Indiana, in S.A.A., is a rebound book 
containing the first tl'W books of bap
tisimal records, the Liber Baptizatorum 
Ecclesiae Sancti Antonii 01ay 23, 1861\
to December 19, 1903) and the ReRistrum 
Bantisrnonum Ecclesiae Sanci~_Antonii ' 
(January 17, 1904 to May 23, 1951). 

Bautisimal RegistBr of St. Celestine Parish, 
. Celestine! Indiana, in ~. 

Barber, Simon, O.S.B., folder in SMA contain
ing his death notice. 

Bruset, Benedict, 0.S.8., folder in SMA con
taining his death notice. 

Commemoratio Omnium F.r2.trum Fa::niJ_larum Ordinis 
Nostri atoue Benefactorum, 'In Folder, 
first Necrology in SMA, a book commemor
ating the deaths ofClece::0sed members and 
benefactors of Saint Meinrad Arcbab)ey 
in its ~rimitive years. 

Commissioner 1 s Record Book D of Dubois County, 
IndiaBa, in 00 of ~. 
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in RO of DOO. 
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Einsiedsln Papers, in S.M;A., 00pies of Docu
ments in the Archives of the Abbey of 
Einsiedeln, S'Ii1 tzerland, make by Rev. 
Gabriel Verkamp, O.S. J.; 'we are not. able 
to use. 

, 	 Henry, O. S. B., fold er in S1:4A containing 
his death notice. 

H ch, },'Jaurus, O. S.B., folder in Si{A con
taining his death notice. 

Heusler, 3asil, O.S.B., Iderin SMA con
taining; his death notice; Certificate 
of Naturalization of his step-father, 
Peter Heusler; ~ocument of dispensation 
for ordination; -document of dispensation 
for partial exclaustration 

Index~to Plat Books of Dubois County! Indiana! 
in RO of DCC. 

Kauffmann, Joseph, folder in SI{A containing; 
his Bantisimal Certificate: Document of 
transference from the diocese of Sl 
Strasbourg; Document of Transference 
from the diocese of BasIle, Switzerland; 
a letter from him to the Bishop and a 
testimonial letter from 3ishoD I'·18,urice 
de St. Palais, through his Vi~ar General, 
Father Bede O'Connor, O.S.B., to Father 
Kauffmann. 

, Clement, 0.S.3., folder in SMA con
aining his death notice. 

Leute, Alphonse, O.S.B., folder in SMA con
taining his death notice and passport 
from Baden to the United States. 

Lib~£ Matrimoniorum Ecclesiae Bancti Antonii 
de Padua, in S.4...A containing the marriages
of Saint Anthony Parish. ~ 
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List o~ Sisters belonging to the Convent of 

the Immaculate Conception, Fel... di nand. , 

Indiana, 1..;ho ent ered from Saint Imthony 

Parish, co ed by the archivist of the 

convent for the authors. Oonsult. .&.:eEENlllIX 

IV, P. 68-70. . . 


List of Sisters belonging to the Ursuline 

Oongregation, 10u~sville, Kentuchy, 

tiho entered from Saint Anthony Parish, 
complied by the archivist of the cOMvant 

for the authors. See APpm~DIX, P. 67-68. 


List of Sisters of the Convent of the 

Immaculate Oonception, Ferdinand, Indiana 

w'ho have tau at the Saint Antho b-;r 

schools co by the archivist of the 

convent for the authors. See A?p.SlmIX 

Iif, P. 63- • 


Heister, U. Joseph, lde!' in m·IA containing 
Eocuments of Theological Oandidacy, 
of Theologic 1 Studies, Ap~ointment to 
8 parish, and Letter of Recommendation 
from the shop of Baslle, Switzerland. 

Necrologium Abbatiae S. l~eil1radi, in SNA, a 
book containing and commorating the deaths 
of the members and benefactors of Saint 
Heinrad Archabbey and containing 8. plat 
of the Abbey ce-·netery. 

a'Oomner, Bede, O.S.B., folder in ~ containing 
his death notice, etc. 

Sacred Congregations in Rome, Official Docu
~ents, in NDA; unable to use because of 
distance. - 

Plat 	Book No. 2 of Dubois Oounty, Indiana, 
in RO of DOO; contains the layouts of 
tOjoms into lots and addt tions of lots 
to the tOlm. 

Plat 	Bo~k No. 3 of Dubois Oounty, Indiana, 
in ao of DCO. 
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Plat 	Book No. 10 :Jf Dubois Count~T, Indiana, 
in ao of DCC. 

Plat Book of Jackson T01'mshoD. Dubois Oounty,
Indiana, inA. O. of ~, contains copies 
of all the plats and adJitions in Jackson 
TOI'ffiship as Ife11 as pro~) erty oV';rners in 
each section at the present. Oomnlied 

1962 from the Plat Bobks in the RO 
in DOC. Sometimes less clear than the 
o ginal. 

Primi Oommunicates at Oonf1rmationes Eccles1ae 
Banci Antonii de Padua in SAA cOi1taininr: 
the first cOID'c'lUnions and confirmations ' 
of ~lthonyrs Parish. 

R..:.icords of the Indiana Department of Edlucation; 
181.[4-19, ill, could po ssibly contain 

rmation on the rental of the school 
by the county; could .not use because of 
di e. 

Records the United States Land Offices in 
Indiana; , in ISA, contfrining 
895 volumes and filesdrawers; could 
not use because of distance. 

Saint Anthony ish R.eports I tolder.;:in SilA, 
containing copies of the annual spritual 
and economic r rts to the Bishop by 
the pastor e 1900. -

Sepul	tura in 00 ernet eric 8.oud S§:..llcmum 4ntoni Ull, 
in SAA containing records of the Burials in 
Saint Anthony Parish cemetery e 22, 
1868. 

Stadler, Eberhard, O.S.B., folder in contain
ing his death notice. 

Thomas, Oyrin, O.S.B., folder in SMA co 
ing his Passport to Uraguay, ]Jo·cument of 
secularization from the Sacred Co ion 
of the Propagation of the Faith; 
mis sian of Abbot Fintan Nundvlil er, 
for his secularization. 
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United~tates Census: 1850 to 1870, in ISA, 
orir;inal schedules of soci sta sties 
for Indiana. t able to use because 
of distance. 

Zarn, acidus, 0.8.B., :folder in SZA con
taining his death notice. 
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Ackermann, Conrad, O.S.B., folder in S.M .. A. 
containing three ,letters. 

Brunet, Benedict, 08S.B., folder in S.M9A~ 
containing letters~ most which are writ 
ten from t~rkansas ~ 

, in S~M.A., Co~ies of 
letters in the .Archives of the Abbey of 
Einsied , S\~Ji tzerland, U19,de by • 
Gabriel Verkamp, OeS.B .. ; was not able 
to hse .. 

Einsiedeln 

Hug, 	 Henry, 0.S .. B4: f61ae~ IN SoN 8 contain
ing tT'\TO letters dated 1890. 

Helfrich, MaUrus, 0.3.B~, folder in S.M.A~ 
containing several letters. 

Heusler, Basil, O.S.B., folder in S.M.AoOOm 
taining several letters to Abbot Fintan, 
Ab1-::,ot Athanasius, Bishop Chs: tard, etc co 

Klingel, Clement, 0&3.B;, folder in.S.M.Ae 
containing a'::l'ie:l:i<t:er from hilU to Abbot 
Athanasius Schmitt, O.SeBo 

Letters of shops Maurice de St. and 
FranciS las Cllatarcl, nlne rolls of 
microfilms at N.D.Ac; could not use 
because of the distance, but no d.oubt 
are very useful. 

Leute, Alphonse, O.S.B., folder in S~M.AG 
cOl1tainimg many of his letters tten 
from Louisiana. 
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1·liss ion,';3 8 tterlaed 'CJZl the monks of :39,int ~le'inrac1 
Abbey, folder in :3 .lvI. &. COi1t[~.ining Shol~t 

stories of the 9arishes staff by the 
iuo!11i:8 of Saint ~'Iei-(lJ.'8d. 

Notes of priests ng descrfu)tions of 
progress the Church in Diocese of 
Vinc'3nnes, in N. D. A .; til').",'. to use 
because of the clista-:::Lce. 

O'Connor, Beds, a.S.B., folder in S.N.A. con
taining s 1 terse 

:3011cl.ermal1., Jotr:tl Fa, folder in S. c0l1t9.in
ing exc ts frol!! his T[:l.ge-BlJ.cn of 
Di2~r:t . 

S't.g{11er, Eberl1:~' ,Cl. 3. B. , folder i~r1 :3 .1\1.j\.. 
conts.inl-rlg 9rograrn for tl-18 c ebratton 
of hls t-}Irenty-fi yee,r as 98.stor at 
3t. Fercl.ine,nd i nE'_ijd, InciiEpg. 

Thie, Jos ,3iographical Sketches of 
Deceased Priests in e Diocese of 

ianapolis, uYlpublished, in ?C.A. 
ographies of Melster Joseph 

I(auff~11e.1211 {.vere ad out by the archivist; 
of the convent. 

Thomas, Cyrin, O.S.B., folder i~ S.M.A. COl1.
taining s letters. 

~arn, Plaoidus, 0.3.3., folder in S.M.A; con
taining sever~l letters fro~ h nsas, 
Loujs ns, and South 

Alm8-M3.te-r , yv.bll 8,t; He , in 
3.M.L.; v. 1-3: 1891-94; V. 4: 189lj, • 

110t 1..12 e 8 i g~lli fie e. ~l~'cl~y 1# 
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Catholic Record, diocesan paper of the Diocese 
of Indianapolis. (Now called the 
Criterion) not.use because it was not 
readily available. 

Jasper Herald, published at Jasper; :Indiana, 
from August 2, 1895 till the present~. 
The name has been changed to the Dubois 
County Daily Herald. Very useful. V" 1 
and 2 (August 2, 1895-July 23, 1897) and 
V.4 (July 29, 1898--) .till the present 
can be found in the IQU~L. 

Jasper Weekly Courier, published at Jasper 
. 	 from 1858 till 1920. Very useful. ~. 


(1858-1913) and V. 59-62~1916-1920) can 

be found in the I.U.L. pecause of. the 

distance to the I.U.L., the paper could 

not be used as extensively as the authors 

would have liked to have use them. 


!t
Paradiesesfruchte, published at Saint Meinrad. 

Very little of value to the ... historian in 
it. V. 1-3(1892-189~) and_V. 7-48(1895
1936) can be found in. the ~.M.L. . 

Pastoral- t, published at Saint Louis. Not' 
of much use for us. V. 3-6(1~69-1872) 
and 1. 17-39(1883-1905) can.. be found in 
S.M.L. . 

St. Benedikts-Panier, published at Saint 
heinrad.. Very Tittle of value in it. 
V. 1-6(1889-1894) can be found in the 
S.M.L. 	 . 

St. Meinrad's Raben, published at Saint MeinraQ. 
Supplement to Btn Benedikts-Panier, later 
the Paradiesesfruchte. Used to a limitea 
extent but found~nothing useful tG the 
historian in it. V. 2-49(1889-1936) 
in the S'~M"L. 
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\vahrheitsfreund, published at Cinclnna"ti and 
Columbus, Ohio. Did not use significantly 
but could be aseful if pataently read 
through. Copies from September 1883 till 
December 1907 can be found in the S.MeL. 
Complete Collection can be found in the 

-library at the Pant ical ColI 
Josephnium, \-Jorthington, Ohio. 

BeCKS: (Printed works published before 1890 which 
are contempory to the times, and are original 
or contain original material) 

History of Pike and Dubois Counties, Indiana, 
Chicago: Goodspeed Brothers, 1885~ Good 
for bibliographies of important families 
of both counties. 

Illustrated Historical Atlas of the State of 
Indiana, 1876, Chicago: Baskin, Forester, 
& Co., 1876. Very interesting, but not 
a trustworthy source. 

New To oO'ra hical Atlas and Gazetteer of Indiana, 
New York: Asher, Adams, and Higgins, 1 70. 
Interesting and rare. 

SECONDARY SOURCES: 

UNPUBLISHED WORKS: 

Buechlein, Daniel, 0.3.B., The Very Reverend 
Basil HellsJsr, O.SioB.,--:rt;;-D,; 186Q-1942, 
term paper. Approach-seems to be one of 
"he 'ltlaSn' t as _bad as everyBody says." 
1f.Jriter has a "Benedictine" complex. _ 
Although the writer used many primary 
sources, he made an egregious error when 
he said that Joseph Kauffmann died from 
being hit in the head by a falling tree. 
His is the only source that the ~i:1.th9¥s 
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Lang, Elfrieda, German Immigration to Dubois 
County During the Nineteenth Century, a 
master's degree dissertation at Indiana 
University. Unfortunately, we were un
able to use. Would seem to have been 
very useful. 

Wilson, George R., Historical Notes on Dubois 
County, 28 vols., mimeographed. Very 
useful. Sometimes contradictory. The 
author seems to have had a penchant for 
copying things out of newpapers without 
writing down the sources. It included 
the following work: 

The Pioneers' Atlas: A Doomsday Book 
of Dubois County, Vol. I_of his Histo
rical Notes. Shows all the original land 
entries in Dubois County. 

PUBLISHED WORKS: 

MAGAZINES: 

Indiana Historical Bulletin, published 
at Indianapolis. Little of value for 
this work. Vols. 1-41 (1923-l964) can 
be found in the S.M.L. _Not all complete. 

Inaiaha Magazine of Histor~, published 
by the Indiana Historicalociety at Indi
ana University in Bloomington. Contains 
much background information but little 
of value for this work. Vol. 13 (19l7) 
and Vols. 22-59 (1926-1963) can be found 
in the SMIL -;" 
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BOOKS: 

Alerding, Reverend Herman, History of the 
Catholic Church in the Diocese of 
Vincennes, Indianapolis: Carlon and 
Hollenbeck, 1~83. Useful but not 
footnoted, therefore difficult to 
jl.ldg~ reliability. 

Barry, Reverend Colman, O.S.B-., The Catholic 
Church and German Americans, Milwaukee: 
Catholic University Press, 1953. Not 
Specific enough to be of much assistance. 

Bilger, Reverend Karl F., Geschichte der 
Gemeinde Celestine, Dubois County, Indiana, 
Evansville, Ind!ana: Crescent Printing 
and Engraving Co., 1900. Unable to 
obtain access to a copy. 

History of the Celestine Parish, Dubois 
County, Indiana, translated by John H. 
Teder. Celestine, Indfuana: Saint 
Celestine Parish, 1960. Used because 
the original was unobtainable. Very poor 
translation. Also many chronological 
mistakes, but still useful for insight
into certain problems. 

Blanchard, Charles, History of the Catholic 
Church in Indiana. Logansport, Indiana: 
A.W. Bowen, Co~, 1898. - Containing short 
history of St. Anthony; not footnoted; has 
limited value. 

Blied, Reverend Benjamin J~, Austrian Aid to . 
American Catholics: 1830-1860. Milwaukee: 
Author's publication, 1944. Excellent: 
background for seeing the efforts of the 
Austrians in America. 

Callahan, Daniel, The Mind of the Catholic Lay
~, New York: Scribner, 1963. Very good 
background to the development of the Catholi 
layman in America and an evaluation of the 
present situation. 
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Esarey, Logan, History of Indiana, 2 volumesl 
Fort Wayne, Indiana: Hoosier Press, 1924. 
Useful for background on the state of 
Ind,iana. 

Henggeler, Rudolf, O.S.B., Professbuch der 
Furstl. BenediktineraEtei U.L. Frau zu 
Einsiedeln, Vol. III of Monasticon
Benedictinum Helvetiae. Zug: Graphische 
Werkstatte Eberhard Kalt-Zehender, 1933. 
Has short bibliographical sketches of 
monks and sisters of Einsiedeln. 

Kleber, Reverend Albert, O.S.B., Ferdinand, 
Indiana: 1840-1940. Saint Meinrad, 
Indiana; Grail PUblications, ili940. 
Useful in constructing a bibliography of 
Father Eberhard Stadler, O.S.B. Kleber 
wrote in a pious way with certain obvious 
prejudices. His value and judgments 
must be taken with a grain of salt. 

of Saint Meinrad Archabbe : 185 
19- • Saint Meinrad, Indiana: Grail 
Publications, 1954. Useful for constructing 
bibliographies on certain Benedictine 
priests who were pastors of Saint Anthony's 
parish. 

Saint Joseph Parish, Jaspar, Indiana. 
Saint Meinrad, Indiana: Grail Publications, 
1937. 

Pius' Parish, Tro , Indiana: 18 7
Troy, Indiana: aint Pius Parish, 

McAndrews, Dunstan, O.S.B., Father Joseph 
Kundeck: lSlO-1857. Saint MeInrad, 
Indiana: Grail Publications, 1954. 
Very useful for background on Father 
Joseph Kundeck. . 

Moll, Reverend Laurence, Saint Henry Centennial 
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History: 1862-1962. Saint Henry, Ind.: 
Saint Henry Parish, 1962. Good local 
color. 

Roemer, Reverend Theodore, O.F.M., Cap., The 
Leopoldin~ Foundation and the Church-rn 
the United States: 1829-1839. New 
York: United States Catholic Historical 
Society, 1933. Not in S.M.L. Traces 
history of the first ten years of the 
Leopoldine Foundation and its financial 
help to the church in the U.S. 

Ten Decades of Alms. Saint Louis: Herder 
and Co., 1942. History of the Society of 
the Propagation of the Faith in France, 
the Leopoldinen-Stiftung in Austria, and 
the Ludwig-Missionverein in Bavaria and 
their contribution to the growth of the 
church in the U.S. 

Schroeder, Sister Mary Carol, O.S.F., The 
Catholic Church in the Diocese of--
Vincennes; 1 7-1 77. Chicago:
Ca 0 1C n1vers1ty of America Press, 
1946. Very useful for finding source 
material. 

Weber, John H., The Birth of a County: Changes 
in Civil Divisions of Dubois Count , 
Indiana: 1 1-1 7. Hunting urg, 
Indiana: Author's Publication, 1947. 
A compilation of maps showing reorganiz~
tion of the political townships and voting
precincts. 

Wilson, George R., History and Art Souvenir 
of Dubois County. Jasper, Indiana: 
Author's Publication ( publisher not 
given, but presume that it was the 
author's ), 1896. Very interesting. 

History of Dubois County. Jasper, 



Indiana: Author's Publication, 1910. 
Not well documented, but author used 
primary sources rrequently. He seemed 
loathe to say what they were ma~y:,times. 
Although it contains much local color, it 
is indispensible ror any study or Dubois 
County. 

REFERENCE WORKS: 

American Catholic Almanac. New York: 
Dundigan, 1858. 

Catholic Directory, New York: Sadlier, 
1864-1866. 

Milwaukee: Horrman, 1i886-1896. 

Willzius, 1897-1911. 

New York: Kennedy, 1912-1964 

Chevalier, U., Repertoire Des Sources Historiques 
Du Moyen Age: Topo-Biblographie, vol. 1., 
A-J. Montbeliard: Imprimerie Montbeliardaise. 

Gams, Pius B., O.S.B., Series Episcoporum 
Ecclesiae Catholicae. Graz: Akademische 
Druck - U. Verlagsanstalt, 1957. 

Hale, Jr., R. w., ed., Guide to Bhotocopied 
Historical Materials in the United States 
and Canada. Ithaca,-New York: Cornell 
University Press, 1961. 

Hamer, P.M., ed., A Guide .to Archives and 
Manuscripts in the United States. New 
Haven, Conneticut: Yale University Press, 
1961. 
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AROHIVES AND 1IBRl4"l.IES 

Archdiocese of Indianapolis Archives, Indianapolis, 
Indiana 

-All useful material seems to he at the Providence 
Oonvent at St. ry-of-the-Woods, Inliana where 
Fr. Gorman, the Archivist taught until'-·he 1iJ-aS in
capacitated with terminal cancer. 

Convent 0 f the Immaculat e Cone eptian Archives, (C I C), 
Ferdinand, Indiana 

-List of sisters ,;·rho have ered that convent from 
St. Anthony Parish. 

-1is-t of sisters who have tau t at St. Anthony 
School. 

-Obituary column on Mother Seraphine Kordes, 0.S.8. 

Diocese of Evansville chives, (D E A), 
-Document defining the present boundaries of the 

ish of St. Anthony. 
-Deeds of property for the Pari of .St. :lulthony 
to the Bishop. 

-Report to the Bishop of Indianapolis ill 1936. 

Dubois Oounty Oourt House, (D C 0), Jasper, Indiau8., 
-Recorder's Office, (R 0), 

-Deed Record Books: 10, ~5, 49 2 130, and 132. 
-Plat Books: 2, 3, and 10. 
-Index to Plat Books. 

AUditor!s OffIce (A 0), 

-Plat Book of'~~la:ckson To,-mshU. 


Commissioners i Offic e, (0 0), 

-Commissioners' Record Book D. 


Dubois County Daily Herald .Archives, (D D H), Jasper,
Indiana, 

-Original microfilm copy of the Jasper Herald, 
v. 1 & 2: August, 1895-Jul:r, 1897, s.nd v. }+-ffo: 
August, 189B-December, 1914. 
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Indiana ete Archives, (I S A), Indianapolis, Indiana, 
cause the distance it was impossible to use 

these mate also 
-Be.cords of the Department of Education: 184-4
1935, (440 volurnes and l~.o file dra·\]'ers). 

-Records of the United States Land Offices in 
Indiana: 1805-1876, (895 vol1..l1l1>3S and 25 file 
drarvers ) • 

Q6riginal schedules of social Btatistics for 
Indisna: 1850-1870, (51 volumes). 

Iudie,ns. Uuive.rsi .~ Graduate Library, (I U L), 
Bloomington, Indiana, 

-Jas~er Weekly Courier, v. 1-55: 1858-1913, and 
v. 9-62: 1916-1920. 

-L::mg, 	 Elfr'ieda, German Immigration to Dubois 
County During the Nineteenth Century, a. 1'18.8 ter IS 

Degree Dissertation, unpublished. 

Jasper,Public Library, (J P L), in Jasper, Indiana, 
-Jesper Herald, microfi copy same as in D D H 
-Jasper Weekly Courier, v. 
-Anonymous, History of Dubois County, Chicag0: 

Goodspeed, 1885 
-w son, George R., History of Dubois County, 
. Jasper, Ind.: son, 1910. 

Old Cathedral LibrRry, in ncennes, Indian.s, 
-Cant ns nothing rtihent to' the m.ain subject 
of this ._ 

Providence Conv Arc~'lives, (P C Jj.), St. 11ary-of-the-
Noods, 

-Quotes from JOB eph Thie Is Biographi cal Sketches 
of Deceased Priests of the Vincennes Diocese 
concernine; Frs. Joseph lVleister and Joseph 
Kauffmann. 

Salimt Anthony Parish Archives, (S A A), St. Anth&ny, Ind. 
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-BaptisIll cord Book: 1~6 -1951, /(8 A B). 

-Liber Na trimoniorum: 1 6 4.-1950. 

-Primi Communicantes et Confirmati: 1877-1912. 

-SeEultura in Coemeterio apud St. Antonium: 1868
1964. 

Peter estine P sh Archives, (3 C A), Celes 

- Baptismal Register: 1840-1964, (s C B). 

-Marriage Register: 1840-1964. 


Saint Meinrad Archabbey Archives, (SMA), St. Meinrad, Ind. 
-Bound volumes: 

-00mmemorao Omnium Fratriurn FamiliaruIn Ordinis 
Nos tri a tque Benefac to rum l\lOS trorv:m, ( Co[(]..memorato) . 

-NecrologiUlTI 
-Folders: 


-A rmann, Ccmrad, O.S.B. 

-Barber, Simon, O.S.B. 

-Brunet, dict, O.S.B. 

-Christen, Ulrick, O.S.B. 


iedeln • 

frich, , 0.3.B. 

ler, B2sil, O.S.B. 


- Hug, , O. S. B. 

-Kauffmann, Jos eph. . 

-Klingel, Clement, 0.B1B. 

-Leute, phonse, O.S.B. 

-Heister, Jos 


sions of Abbey. 

-orConner, Bede, O.S.B. 

-St. Anthony P,;:1ri ,Dubois County. 

-Sondermann, J. F., ry; 

-StacH eI', Eberhar'd, O. S .B. 

-Thomas, Cyrin, O.S.B. 


Placi ,O.S.B. 

Saint Heinrad Archabbey Lib ,(SJVI L H), St. Mei )I 

-Host print second2.ry sources are in this Library. 

Universi of Notre Archives, (UNDA), No Dame, 

http:second2.ry




~ TO SAINT ANTHONY PARISH 

Recorder·s Office Jasper, Indiana 

October 25, 1860 

John Reuber and wife 
Deed To 

John Leisman 
Francis Richart 
Francis H. Amps and 
Francis Merkel 

State of Indiana 
Duboi s County 

This indenture made 
this sixth day of Aug
ust in the year of 
our Lord Eighteen hun
dred and Sixty by and 

between John Reuber and his wife Maria Gerdrud 
Reuber of the County of Dubois and State of 
Indiana on the one part and John P. Lei sman , 
Francis Richart,Francis H. Amps and Francis 
Merkel all of the County of Dubois and State 
of'Indiapa on the other part, witnesseth that 
said John Reuber and his wife Maria Gerdrud 

IReuber for and in consideration of the sum of 
One Hundred Dollars, the Receipt of which, is 
hereby ackno'tt-lledged, have given, granted, bar
gained, sold, released, and conveyed, and by
these presents do give, grant,bargain, sell, 
release and convey and confirm unto said John 
Leisman, Francis Richart, Francis He Amps, and 
Francis Merkel as Trustees of the Catholic 
Congregation of St. John, situated in the town 
of st. Joseph,Dubois County, State of Indiana 
and for the sole use and Benefit of said Con
gregation of St. John in said Town of St. 
Joseph in said county of Dubois and State of 
Indiana, forever the, following tract of land, 
Situated and being ip the county of Dubois and 
State of Indiana and also designated as fol
lows (to Wit): Situated in the East half of 
the Southwest quarter of the North West quar
ter of Section number Twenty Six (26) in Town
ship number Two (2) South of Range number 
four (4) west, more particularly described as 
follows: commencing at the South. East Corner 
of the Said Tract of Land at a Stone marked 
S.J.~I, thence running west forty (40) poles 
toa Stone marked S.J.~ II, thence north 
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Eighty (80) poles to a Stone marked S.J.~ III, 
thenoe East Forty (40) poles to a stone marked 
S.J.~ IV, thenoe South Eighty (80) poles to 
the plaoe of Beginning oontaining Twenty (20) 
aores more or less. To have and to hold the 
premises aforesaid with all the privileges and 
appurtenanoes thereunto belonging or in anywise
appertaining thereto unto there the said John 
P. Leisman, Franois Riohart, Franois H. Amps
and FranoisMerkel in their oapaoity of Trus
tees of the above stated Congregation of St. 
John in the above· stated town of st. Joseph
in. the County of Dubois and State of Indiana 
for the sole use and benefit of the said Cath
olio Congregation of St. John and they the 
said Trustees, John P. Lei sman , Franois Rioh
art, Francis H. Amps and Franois Merkel, be
ing and remaining, as regards said traot of 
land, bound to abide by any and all deoisions 
of the Roman Catholio Churoh authorities, espe
oially by those of the Catholic Bishop of Vin
oennes in the State of Indiana, whioh in oourse 
of time may be adopted in referenoe to the ap
propriation of said Land either by sale or 
otherwise, and that the said John Reuber and 
his wife Maria Gerdrud Reuber for themselves 
and for their heirs Exeoutors and Administra
tors oovenant and agree to and with the said 
John P. Leisman, Franois Riohart, Franois H. 
Amps and Franois Merkel that they the said 
John Reuber and his wife Maria Gerdrud Reuber 
and Lawfully seized of the premises aforesaid, 
that they have good right and lawful authority 
to sell and oonvey the same in the manner 
aforesaid and that the premises are free and 
olear of and from all Inoumberanoes whatever 
and further that they the said John Reuber 
and his wife Maria Gerdrud Reuber will warrant 
and forever defend the premises herein and 
hereby granted unto the said John P. Leisman, 
Francis Riohart, Franois H. Amps and Franois 
Ne~keitagainst the lawful olaims and demands 
or all and every person whomsoever in testi 
mony whereof the said John Reuber and his wife 
Maria Gerdrud Reuber have hereunto set their 
hands and affixed their seals on the day and 
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year above mentioned. 

Signed, Sealed and 
delivered in presence John Reuber 
of Michael Klienin Maria Reuber 

State of Indiana SSe 	 Before me John 
Dubois County 	 Jacob Alles a Jus

tice of the Peace 
in and for said 
county came John 
Reuber and Maria 
Gerdrud Reuber .his 
wife and acknowled
ged the Execution 
of the annexed deed 

-" 	 this Sixth day of 
August 1860. 

Witness:my hand and official 	Seal 

John Jacob Alles (S§al) 

: 

~ Record Book, No. 10 (May 1860
October 1861). Recorder's Office, Dubois 

County Court House, Jasper, Indiana, U.S.A. 

Page 199~200. 
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~ .Q! m TOWN .Q!.§1.. JOSEPH 

Recorder's Office Jasper, Indiana 

November 2, 1860 

This plat represents the town of st. 
Joseph situated in Dubois County and state of 
Indiana, and in the east half of the South 
West quarter of the Northwest qUarter of Sec
tion Number Twenty Six (26) in Township Number 
Two (2) South of Range number four (4) West. 
Bounded as follows: Commencing at the South 
East corner of said tract of land at a st~ne 
marked S.J.~ I., thence- running West forty
(40) poles to a stone marked .s. J ,,~ II., thence 

'\ North Eighty (80) poles to a stone marked 
S. J. :: III., thence East Forty (40) poles to a 
stone marked S.J.~ IV., thence South Eighty
(80)- poles to the place of beginning, con~ain
ing (20) Twenty Acres. Surveyed and laid out 
April the 4th and 5th, 1860,' By Benjamin R. 
Kemp, Surveyor in and for Dubois County, Said 
piece of land being donated by John Reuber and 
Deeded to the trustees of the st. John's Con
gregation of the Roman Catholic Church in Du
bOis County and .State of Indiana for the use 
and benefit of said Congregation. The said 
town of St. Joseph as shown by the annexed plot
Contains 36 Building Lots, a Church Lot, Grave 
Yard, and a Church Reserve, the size and posi
tion of the lots and width of the streets are 
shown by the annexed plot, together with the 
size of the Church Lot, Grave Yard and Church 
Reserve. There is an alley on the West side of 
30 feet Wide, one on the East side 6 feet wide, 
one on the North side 3 feet wide, and one on 
the South 20 feet wide extending to the Grave 
Yard from thence only 6 feet wide, one on the 
North side 3 ~eet wide. There is also a stone 
set at the S. W. corner and one at the N. W. 
corner of the Church Lot. Also a stone is set 
at the S. E. corner of Lot number 20 and a 
stone set at the N. E. corner of lot number 
23, all of them marked with letters and figures
answering to the description of-the corner, from 
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which last named stones the bearings of the 
lines should be taken. Platted to a scale of 
110 feet to an inch. Variation of Compass 5°, 
20' East. 

Witness ~y hand 	and seal this 10th day of April,
1860 

Benjamin R. Kemp (Seal) 

Surveyor Seal 
S S 

DuboiS County,
Indiana 

(Signed) John P. Leisman (Seal)
Franz Riekart (Seal) 
Franz X. Amps (Seal)
Franz Merkel (Seal) 

State of Indiana, Dubois, SSe 

Before me, Je J. Allis, a justice of the 
peace in and for said county and state afore
said, personally appeared John P. Leisman, 
Francis Richart, Francis X~ Amps and Francis 
Merkel, Trustees of the St. Joseph Congrega
tion and acknowledged the execut10n of the 
plat hereunto annexed as their voluntary act 
and deed for the uses and purposes therein men
tioned. Witness my hand and seal this s.1xth day 
of August 1860& 

John Jacob Allis, J. P. (Seal) 

Recorded November 2, 1860: 

Stephen Jerger, 	Recorder, Dubois, 
County, Indiana 

Plat ~ (No.2), page 13. Recorder's 
Office, Dubois County Court House, Jasper,
Indiana, U.S.A. 
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CONVEYANCE OF CHURCH PROPERTY TO THE BISHOP 

This Indentur$, witnesseth, that We John 
P. Lei sman , Francis Richart, Francis H. Amps,
and Francis Merkel of Dubois County, in the 
State of Indiana, convey and warrant to the 
Right Rev. Maurice De st. Palais, Bishop of 
Vincennes in Knox County, in the State of 
Indiana, for the sum of Twenty Five Dollars, 
the following Real Estate in Dubois County,
in the State of Indiana, to wit: 1st, Church 
Lot; 2nd, Church Reserve containing three 
Acres and Eighty Eight Hundredths' of an Acre; 
3rd, the Grave Yard, containg one Acre and 
Five Hundredths of'an Acre; also Lots. No. 
Eight (8)l Nine (9), Nineteen (19), and Thirty 
Sl~1t (3B). All lying and being in the Town 
of St. Joseph, Dubois County, Indiana. To have 
and to hold, the same to the said Right Rev. 
Maurice De St. Pa1ais, Bishop of Vincennes, 
his heirs, and assigned forever. 

In Witness Whereof, the said John P. 
Leisman, Francis Richart, Francis H. Amps
and Francis Merkel, Trustees of the Congrega~ 
tion of St. John have hereunto set their hanas 
and seals, this 11th day of December, 1860. 

John P. Leisman 
Francis Richart 
Franci s H. Amps
Francis Merkel 

State of Indiana, Dubois County, SS: 

Before me, Stephen Jerger, Recorder in 
and for said county, this Eleventh day of De
cember, 1860, personally appeared John P. 
Leisman, Francis Richart, Francis H. Amps
and Francis Merkel, Trustees of the Congre
gation of St. John, Dubois County, Indiana, 
Grantors in the above Conveyance and acknow
ledged the execution of the annexed deed. 
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Witness my hand and official seal. 

Stephen Jerger, R.D.C. 

Original Deed - Diocese of Evansv1lle Archives 


Copy - ~ Record 122.2.k, No. 1.Q., p. 258. Recor

der*s Office, Dubois County Court House, Jasper,
Indiana, U.S.A. 
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Commissioner's·Record Book D, p. 385, September 
term, 1865. -Dubois County Court House, Jasper, 
Indiana, U.S.A. 

In the matter of the(peiition to change ,the 

name of the Town of St. Joseph. Comes ndw 

Rev. Joseph Meister, Charles V. Lorey, Joseph 

Harney; and others, filed and presented.their 

Peti tio!i=herei·n, praying for the change of the 


. name' ofBt. Joseph, in the township of Hall, 
County of Dubois to the name of St. Anthony; 
and the Board being satisfied from proper 
affidavits filed therein, that a majority of 
the qualified electors of said town had joined 
in said petition, it is considered by the 
Board, that the prayer of the petitioners 
therein be granted, and thereupon ordered that 
the name of the town of St.' Joseph, be changed 
to the name of St. Anthony, and that proper 
and legal notice of said change of name be 
given according to law. 

The above was published in the Jasper WeeklJT 

Courier, September 16, 1865, v •. 7, no. 32, 

with the following addition, 


State of Indiana, County of Dubois, SS: 

I, Theo. Sonderman, Auditor in and for said 
county, do hereby certify that the foregoing 
is a true and correct copy of the Commissioners' 
Record of said county, at their September term,
1865. 

Given under the hand and seal' of office, this 

the 15th day of September, 1865. 


Theodore Sonderman, A.D.C. 
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PLAT OF TEUPEL'S ADDITION 

This Plat represents Teupel's Additio~-
to the town of St. Anthony which commences at 
the North West corner of the South West quar
ter of Section 26, Township 2, South of Range 
No. 4 We st-, the said',lots laid off 75 feet ex
cept the four Lots on the South side which are 
100 feet North and South by 145 feet East and 
West. The Lots are numbered from the North to 
South commencing on the North West Lot, St. 
John's and St. Joseph's Streets, are 40 feet 
wide-and Cross Street-30 feet running North 
and South, also one alley which is 14! feet 
wide. There is a stone at the North West and 
also at the North East which bears five degrees 
fifteen minutes Variations of the Needle and 
the whole is the same of that Variation. 

John Teupel 

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 22nd 
day of March, A.D. l86b~ 

John G. Stein, J.P. (Seal) 

Plat Book No.2, p. 53. Recorder's Office, 
Dubois County Court-Uouse, Jasper, Indiana. 
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GENERAL WARRANTY IDEED 

This indenture, made on the second 
day o~ October, A.D., one thousand eight 
hundred and seventy-~ive, by and between 
Moses B. Cox, trustee ~or Mrs. Catherine 
T. Cox, and Mrs. Catherine F. Cox o~ New 
Albany, Floyd County, Indiana, parties o~ 
the First Part, and the Right Reverend 
Maurice De St. Palais, Catholic Bishop o~ 
the Diocese o~ Vincennes, o~ the.·County o~ 
Knox, in the State o~ Indiana, party o~ the 
Second Part, in Considerationo~ the Rum o~ 
One Dollar, in hand paid by the Said party 
o~ the Second Part, the ~eceipt o~ which is 
hereby acknowledged, and to advance the 
service o~ God as ministered by the Catholic 
Church, do by these presents Grant, Bargain 
and Sell, Convey and Con~irm unto the said 
partyo~ the Second Part, his successor, 
and assigns the ~ollowing described Lots, 
tracts or parcels o~ and lying, being and 
situated in the County o~ Dubois and State 
o~ Indiana to wit: 

So much o~ the ~arm boungt by Moses 
B. Cox, Trustee o~ Mrs. Catherine 
E. Cox, o~ Peter Tie~le, the same 
being on Flat Creek, Dubois County, 
Indiana, and adjoining Town or St. 
Marks as Contained with the ~ollow
ing boundaries to wit: 

Commencing at the North line 
or said rarms at a point in 
a due line north with the 
center or the small river 
running iw~ediately west o~ 
Mr. Bigler's residence, run
ning easterly along said line 
twenty-two poles, thence due 
North along center of said 
river to the north line to 
the place or beginning. Con
taining tbree acres more or 
less. 
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To Have and To Hold the premises 
aroresaid, with all and singular rights, 
privileges, appurtenances and immunities 
thereto belonging or in anywise appertain
ing, unto the said party or the Second Part, 
and unto his successors, and assigns, Forever; 
the said Moses B. Cox, Trustee ror Mrs. C. J. 
Cox, and Catherine J. Cox hereby covenanting 
that they are lawrully seized or an inde
reasible Estate in ree in the premises here
in conveyed; that they have good right to 
convey the same; that the said premises are 
rree and clear or anY encumbrances doan or 
surrered by them or those under whom they 
claim, and that they will Warrant and Derend 
the title or the said premises unto the said 
party or the Second Part, and unto his suc
cessors, and assigns Forever, against the 
lawrul claims and demands or all persons 
whomsoever 

In Witness ~lliereor, the said parties 
or the First Part have hereunto set their 
hands and seals, 
written. 

the day and year rirst above 

Signed, Sealed and 
Delivered in the 
Presence or us, 

Moses B~ Cox 
Catherine F. Cox 

George F. Nowk 

Original - Diocese or Evansville Archives 

Copy - Deed Record Book 35, P. 576. Recorder's 
~rice, Dubois County Court House 

Jasper, Indiana 
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CONVEYANCE OF DEED TO THE BISHOP 

This Indenture Witnesseth, That Nicho
las 1vagner, Henry Steuter, Frank Voeger1 
and John B. Horney, Trustees of the Catholic 
Congregation of Saint John's (now Saint 
Anthony's) Churcp of st. Joseph {now 
Saint Anthony), Dubois County, in the State 
of Indiana,- convey and quitclaim to the 
Right Reverend Francis Silas Chatard, Bis
hop of Vincennes, Knox County, in the State 
of Indiana, for the sum of One Dollar, and 
in pursuance of the ru1e-s of their Church, 
the following Real Estate, in Dubois County, 
in the State of Indiana, to wit: 

Situated in the East Half of the 
S'outhwest quarter of the northeast 
quarter of Section number twenty six, 
( 26 ), in Township :humber Two, ( 2), 
South, Range number Four, (4), West, 
more particularly described as follows: 

Commencing at the southeast cor
ner of said tract of land at a 
stone marked S.J. a :I, thence 
running west forty: (40), poles 
to a stone marked 8.J. b II, 
thence north eighty, .(80) , . poles 
to a stone marked B.J. c.III, 
thence east forty, (40): poles 
to a stone marked 8.J.,d IV, 
thence sout-hheighty, .(80), poles 
to the place of beginning, con
taining twenty, (20), acres more 
or l&ss, the same being the Town 
of Saint Joseph (now Saint Anthony), 
except so much of said ground 
as has been heretofer conveyed 
by said trustees to other parties. 

This deed is made by the direction of 
the Bishop in pursuance of the requirements 
of the original deed of said property to 
the church made by John Reuber and wife on 
6th August 1860. 
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In witness whereof, the said Nicholas 
Wanger, . Henry Steuter, Frank Voegerl and 
John B. Horny as trustees as aforesaid of 
St. John's Church have hereunto set their 
hands and seals, this 2nd day of November 
A.D. 1885. 

Nicholas lt/anger Trustees of the 
Henry Steuter Catholic Church 
Frank Voegerl Congregation of 
John B. Horny Saint John's 

Original - Diocese of Evansville Archives 

Copy - Deed Record Book 35, p. 557. Recorder's 
.Office, Dubois County· Court House, 

Jasper, Indiana, U.S.A. 
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GENERAL WARRANTY DEED 

This Indenture irJitnesseth, That John 
Sternberg and Barbara Sternberg, his wire, 
Convey and Warrant unto the Rigth Reverend 
Francis Silas Chatard, Bishop of Vincennes, 
and his he ir.s, and assign for the sum of, 
(1.00), One Dollar, the Receipt for which 
is hereby acknowledged, the Real Esta~e in 
the· Town of Saint Anthony; County of Du
bois. and State of Indiana • 

.. Beginning at the South lrlest corrier of 
Lot #18, thence running North to a point 
(25). twenty five feet· from the beginning, 
thence running East (154) One Hundred and 
fifty four feet, thence running west to 
the point of beginning containing 3850 
square feet and being a part of Lot. No. 
Eighteen (18) in the Town of Saint Anthony, 
Dubois County, Indiana, with the appurten
ances, to Hold the same unto himself and 
his successors forever. 

Witness the hands and seals of said 
Grantors this 30th day of September 1896. 

John Sternberg 
Barbara Sternberg 

Original - Diocese·of Evansville Archives 

Copy - Deed Record Book ~, p. 97. Recorder's 
. Office, Dubois County Court House, 

Jasper, Indiana, U.S.A. 
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PLAT OF REUBER'S ADDITION TO SAINT ANTHONY 

This Plat represents Reuber's Addition 
to the tOl-1n of Saint Anthony, Dubo is -County, 
Indiana, and being a part of the SouthWest 
quarter of Section Number Twenty Sic (26), 
Township Number Two (2), South, Range Four 
(4) West, and more particularly described 
and bounded as follows to-wit: 

Commencing at a point 670 feet 
South of the North .West Corner of 
said above South w~st quarter, which 
is also the North West corner of 
Teupel's addition to said·town of 
Saint Anthony and thip point being 
the South West corner of said Teupel's 
addition, running thence South. 150 
feet, thence East 706 feet, and thence 
North 150 feet to the South East cor
ner of said Teupel's addition, thence 
West along the South line of said 
Teupel's addition, 706 feet, to the place 
of beginning, containing 2 and 43/100 acres. 

The lots are numbered from 1 to 9, in
clusive.and the size as designated on the 
plat. Cross Street is extended south 30 feet 
wide as stated in Teupel's addition. These 
streets are hereby dedicated to the use of 
the public for the use and purposes of public 
highways. 

In Testimony whereof, I have hereunto 
set my hand and seal this 3rd day of February 
1911. 

Fernadina Reuber 

State of Indiana, County of Dubois, SS: 

Personally appeared before me a Notary 
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Public in and for the said county and state 
aforesaid, the above Bernadina Reuber, a Widow, 
and acknowledged the execution of the abo~e .and 
foregoing plat. 

In Testimony whereof, I Hereunto set my 
hand and notarial seal this 3rd day of February, 
1911. 

(Seal) Orville A, Bigham 
Notary Public 

Received fo'p Record the 13th of Febru
ary, A.D. 1911 at 3:20 o'clock P.M. and.re

corded in Record 3 Page 65. 
J. H. Judy, Recorder of Dubois County 

Recorder's Fee $3.00 Pd. 

Plat ~ No.1, Recorder's Office, 
Dubois County Court House, Jasper, Indiana, 
U.S.A. Page 65. 
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PLAT OF STERNBER~I S ADDITION TO ST. ANTHONY 

This Plat represents St~rnb~rg's·Addi
tion to. the Town of Saint Anthony, Dubois 
County, Indiana, arid being a part of the South 
West quarter of Section number Twenty Six (26), 
Township Two (2) South, Range Four (4) West, _ 
and more particularily described and bounded 
as follows, to-wit: 

Beginning at a point One liundred 
and ~wenty (120) feet South and ~ifteen 
(15) feet East of the intersection of 
Cross and Ferdinand Streets in Teupel1s 
addition to Saint Anthony, t.hence South 
paralleL_with the East line of saiCi 
Cross street Five Hundred and Fifty (550)
feet, thence East One Hundred (.100) Feet, 
thence North Five Hundred and Fifty (~50) 
feet, thence West One Hundred (100) feet, 
to the place of beginning, containing 
One and 26/100 acres. . 

The Lots are numbered from 1 to 7 inclu
sive and of the size as designated on the plat 
and stones are set on the corners as shown on 
this addit ion. 

In Testimony vlliereof, We have hereunto 
set our hands and seals this ~rd day of Feb
ruary, 1911. 

Elizabeth Sternberg
Emil Sternberg 

State of Indiana, County of DuboiS, SS: 

Personally appeared before me a Notary 
Public in and for the county state afore
said, the above named Elizabeth Sternberg and 
Emil Sternberg, her husband, and acknowledged 
the execution of the above and foregoing plat$ 
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In Testimony Whereof, I hereunto sep my 
hand and notarial seal this 3rd day of Febru
ary, 1911. 

(Seal) Orville A. Bigham 
Notary Public 

Received for Record this 13th day of 
February, A.D. 1911 at 4:00 o'clock P.M. 
and Recorded in Record 3 Page.66. 

J. H.' Judy, Recorder of Dubois County 
Recorder's Fee $3.00 Pd•. 

Plat Book No. 2, Page 66. Recorder's 
Offics,'Dubois County Court House, Jasper"
Indiana, ,U.S.A. 
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CERTIFICATE"~OF THEOLOGICAL OANDIDACY 

OF JOSEPH MEISTER 

Sub Auspiciis Gloriosissimus 
Serenissimi ac potentissimi principis 

ac 
domini domini 

F{AXIMILLANI JOSEPHI 
Bavaria~ Regis reI. 

coram 
almae at regiae huius universitatis 

Rectore Magnirice 

Sancte et jurijurandi loco pollicitus 
est D: Jos': Meister Herbetzqylensis Helvet: 
Theol: Cand: 

Se Rectori Magnirico atque Senatui 
academico, Magistratui suo legitim~, 
rldem, obedientiam et reverentiam 
debitam praestiturum: 

II. 	 Peitatem veram, sobrios et compositos 
mores, vestitum bonestum, et quidquid 
in omni vita ingenuum ac liberalem 
hominem decet, sedulo sectaturum: 

Ill. 	 Secretas societates, cujuscumque no
minis sint, aversaturum: 

IV. 	 Se legibus et statitis Academiae 
Ludovico-Maximilianeae conditus et 
condendis in omnibus rore obsequentem. 

Qup pacto, data etiam dextra, in nu
merum Civium almae et regiae bujus Academiae 
redactus !s~, et basce literas, -ejus rei 
testes, s~g~llo Universitatis numitas manu
que Rectoris Magnirici subscriptas ac~epit. 

Landshuti die 28 mensis Nov: anno 1816& 
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Consignature Mitterniuier 
SEAL Rector 

Seal 

Source - Saint Meinrad Archabbey Archive, 
Folder, Joseph Meister 
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QERTIFICATE OF ORDINATION TO PRIESTHOOD OF 

REVEREND JOSEPH MEISTER 

JOANNES NEPOMUCElfITS DE WOLF, 1. 
DEL, ET APOSTOLICAE SEDIS GRATIA 

EPISCOPUS DORYLENSIS, 
SACRAE REGIAE MAJESTATIS BAVARICAE .&&&. 

Consiliarius actualis intimus Ordinis 
civilis meritorum coronae Bavaricae Commen
dator, per Dioecesin Ratisbonensem Suffra
ganeus, Decanus infulatus Majoris Ecclesiae 
Ratisbonae, et Consistorii Praeses, Recog
noscimum per Praesentes, quod A~no a Nativi
ta,te Domini Nostri Jesu Christi, 1817. Die 
22 mensis Junii, Dominica IV. post Pente~ 
costem in huiate 2. Sacello Saneti Michael
is Josephum Meister Herbezvillanum Helvetum, 
Diaconum a Revmo. 3. Vicariatu generali 
Basileensi rite dimisum Nobixpro habili & 
idoneo legitime praesentatum juXta formam 
SHnctae Romanae Ecclesiae cooperante Spiri 
tus Saneti Gratia ad. S. Presbyteratus Or
dinem rite proverimus & ordinaverimus, dan~ 
tes eidem in hunc fidem has testimoniales 
Litteras propriae manus Nostrae Subscrip
tione, ac Sigillo Nostro roboratas, Anno, 
Mense, et Die, quibus Supra. 

J. 	N. Episc. Doryl. Suffraganeus 

SEAL 

(Notarius) 

1. 	The Bishop of Dorilensis at this time. 
ij'e becHme' the Bishop of Ratisbon the 
next year in 1818. He died in 1829. 
GA}ffi, p. 30,5. 
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2. Could not decipher.
3. Reverendissimo 

Source: 	 Saint Meinrad Archabbey Archives, 
Folder, Joseph Meister 
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CERTIFICATION OF COMPLETION OF THEOLOCIGAL 

STUDIES OF URSUS JOSE~H MEISTER 

Reverendum D. Ursum Josephum Meister, 
Helvetum Solodoranum, Presbyterum, in uni
versitate Boc jc a Landishutana collegia 
Theologiae Moraliset Pastoralis ube et 
Paedagog~cae et Doctrinae de Regligione 
diligentia indefessa frequentasse et pro
gressus prorsus insignis nolam tulisse 
~ Landishute 29 Aug. 1817. 

SEAL J. M. Sailer 2 • 
.Prof. P. O. 

1. 	Unintelligible 
2. 	John Michael Sailer, Coadjutor Bishop 

of Ratisbon from 1822 till 1832, GAMS, p. 305. 

Source: 	 Saint Meinrad Archabbey Archives, 
Folder, Joseph.Meister 



APPOINTMENT OF JOSEPH I~ISTER TO A PARISH 

REVENDISSIlvII AC CELLISSINI IN CHRISTO PATRIS 
JOSEPHI ANTONII EPISCOPI BASILEENSIS l~ 

Vicarius pro Cantone.Solodorensi inSp±ritualibus 
generalis. 

Delecto nobis R. 2. D. 3. Josepho Meis
ter Paroch in Genevez 4. Salutem. 

Curam seu Parochialem Ecclesiam sub titulao 
S. Annae in Antisi 5. vacantem nunc 

at liberam per motem R. D. Josephi Goben 
stein ultimi et imediate.illius Possessoris 

pacifici cum omnibus et singulis pertinentiis, 

membris et juribus universis tibi surpra dicto 

ab' Illustimo 6. Senau ut collatore dic 26 

Junii nobiv praesentato capaci et idoneo re

perto, alois nullo obstante impedimento 

canonico conserendam ducimus, prout authori

tate nostra conserimus instituentes te in ea 

Parochum, ac de ilIa te investientes tenore 

praesentum, emissa prius professione fidei 

et juramento juxta S. S. Concillii decreta. 


Quapropter Rvdissimo 7. Dno 8. Vicario 

Genrali pro Cantone Solodorensi.exhibitione 

praesentium requirendo non solUm comitimus 

sed et mandamus, ut te per se vel alium ab 

ipso delegato veram, realem, actualem et 

corporalem dictae Parochiae Ecclesiae Juri~ 

urn, fructuurn et Emolurnentorum quarumque ab 

ilIa dependentiurn possessionem authoritate 

praedicta ponat et inducat, inductumque 

desendat; Jure tamen in praemissis semper 

salvo. Te .interra admonentes et mandantes 

ti bi, ut quae officii tui sunt, diligenter

obeas, ovibus tuis Pastor exemplo virtuttm 

prae eas, singulis".~ diebus Dominicis Populum 

biti comissum Doctrinam christianam edoceas, 

scholas frequenter visites, coeteraque omnia, 

quae probum Pastorem decet juxta Statuta. 
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Dioecesana, SSe Conones et decreta concillii 
Tridetini diligenter observes. 

In quorum fidem praesentes sigillo 

majori episcopali ac manu ejusdem V.icarii 

generalis munitas dedimus Solodori die 10. 

Juli Ano 9. 1829. . 


SEAL Gerber: Praepositus 
et Vicar generalis 

1. 	 Joseph Antonius, the bishop of Basel. from 
1829 till 1854, GAYS, p. 305. 

2. 	 Reverendissimo --- 
3. 	 Domino 
4. 	 Last lett~r is a guess; probably not 

Q1ienelta'c though.
5. 	 Unable to locate; the letter, which has 

been made at in this translation, is 
obscure. 

6. 	 Il1ustrissimo 
7. 	 Reverendissimo 
8. 	 Domino 
9. 	 Anno 

Source: Saint Meinrad Archabbey Archives, 
Folder, Joseph Meister 
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LETTER OF RECOMENDATION FOR TRIP TO THE U~(.S. 

JOSEPHUS ANTONIUS SALZMANN, per Dei 
misericordiam et Apostolicae Sedis Gratiam, 
Episcopus Basileensis, dilecto Nobis in 
Christo Reverendo ~omini Josepho Meister, 
libere resi'gnato Pe.rocho in Aeschi, Cantonis 
Solodorensis et Dioceseeos Basileensis, 
Salutem et Benedictionem in Domino. 

Supplicationi Tuae Nobis reverenter 
porrectae benigne annuere voluentes Licen
tiam Tibi concedimus exeundi e Nostra 
Diocesi; ita tanem, ut denuo in illam re
verti, quandocumque volueris, liceatj tes
tantes insuper, Te non modo Sacerdotem ipse 
Catholicum nulloque, quantum Nobis constat, 
canonoico impedimento irretitum, sed etiam 
mores exhibiusse Statui Sacerdontali pror
sus conformes. Cujus ~ei in testimonium et 
ut Te Reverendissimo acerlissimo Domino 
Dno 1. Episcopo, ad quem perveneris, quam 
maxime commendemus, hasce litteras nostra 
manu subscriptas Sigilloque conseuto muni
tas dedimus. 

Solodori die 5ta 2. Februarii, 1847. 

SEAL 	 Josephus Antonius Sslzmann, 
Episcopus Basileensis 

(Note added at the 	bottom) 

Xav. Stadlinus, Cancell. 3. 

R. Dnum. 4. Josephum Meister ex 5ta 5. 
Februarii die usque .ad hodiernam in Paro
chia Aeschi remansisse et mores praesetu
lisse Statui Sacerdontali prorsus conformes 
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summaque laude dignissimos, testamur. 

Solodori, 18va 6. Aprilis 1847. 

Josephus Antonius Salzmann 
Episcopus Basileensis 

1. Domino. 
2 •. 5th 
3. Cancellarius (the man who wrote the docu

ment) • 
4 •. Domunum. 
5. 5th 
6. 18th. 

Source: Saint Meinrad Archabbey Archives, 

Folder, Joseph Meiste~ 
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First Baptism at Saint Anthony 

J.M.J. 1. 

AnnO Domini millesimo octogentesimo 1864 
sexagesimo quarto, die verovicesima Catherine 
tertia maji baptizavi im Ecclesia St. Mar: Eliz. 
Antonii prima vicel infantem pridi~ Stutter 
natam Catherinam mariam Elizabetham Vlay 20 
natam ex henrico Stutter & Christian Dunker 
sua uxore: levaverunt Henricus Presche2 , 
& I'1aria Elixab. Buhr nata Holtman: 

testor: U. Jos. Meister, priest 

1. Text is unclear; another reading may be possible
2. Ibid. 
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OBITUARY OF FATHER JOSEPH MEISTER 

FATAL ACCIDENT - FATHER MEISTER KILLED 

We are truly pairied to announce the 
death by accident of James (Joseph) ¥~isterJ 
the priest in charge of the_Catholic Congre
gation at Saint Anthony, in this county. On 
last Thursday morning some young lads were 
cutting a tree for wood, near the priest's 
residence, and were playing around so as-to 
be in danger of getting hurt, when he went 
down to warn them of their danger; and, just 
as he arrived at the place, the L~ee fell~ 
and in falling broke a large limb off another 
:bree, which hit the deceased on the hea'd 
breaking his skull. He lingered until about 
11 otclock at night and then expired. 

Father Meister was a remarkable man 
even in the priesthood. Although over 80 (?) 
years of age, he was energetic, active, and· 
always industrious, and ministered to the 
spiritual wants of his congregation with a 
fidelity unsurpassed by any. Under his super
vision quite a large church and congregation 
have been built up within a few years at 
Saint Anthony. 

He was native of France (?); but had 
lived in this country for several. years, and 
last July celebrated his golden Mass, having 
then been ordained a full priest for firty 
years. His funeral was attended on yesterday 
by a large concourse of citizens, and all 
seem inbued with a heartful sorrow at their 
loss. His place in their hearts will be hard
ly supplied. 

Jasper Weekly Courier, 10(February 28, 1868)4 

/ 
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LETTER OF FATHER KAUFFMANN TO THE BISHOP 

Saint Anthony 

July 15, 1868 

Your Excellency: 

I cannot let this occasion pass by 
without informing your Excellency of the 
trouble that reigned for 10 days among our 
people with regara to the inheritance of 
the late Rev. Meister. Before I explain to 
your Excellency what happened immediately 
after his death, it is good to indicate 
first to your Excellency the promises 
which Father Meister made while yet alive 
to several families of his congregation. 
Among other things, he expressed himself 
on various occasions in these formal words: 
"I wish that my ashes will repose at Saint 
Anthony. And in order that you may know 
that you have a pastor who loved yo~, I do 
not wish to leave you as orphans, since 
your church will receive a good deal of my 
fortune. " 

But alas, no sooner had Father Meister 
closed his eyes than Father Chrysostom de
parted in great hurry telling the Trustees, 
"You may be quiet; all will be done in the 
right way when t re Prior will be here," 
(expecting Father Fidelis to remain in the 
rectory). After the arri~al of Reverend 
Father Marty all ws.s gone through in the pre
sence of the Trustees. And in the end, they 
counted the financial means, the totality of 
which came to about $1300, that means 830 
Piasters in Gold, about 100 in silver, and 

( 
\._/ 
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the rest consisted in Greenbackso The afore
mentioned sum had been packed with all his 
clothing and other precious objects which 
one found; among them a little diamond, the 
vessels of Holy Oils, a gold watch, a great 
spoon of silver, and forl{ for carving in 
silver. The three last objects, the Pastor 
of Ferdinand appropriated. When the assist 
ants saw that these objects were taken away, 
they were in the full conviction that their 
church would get its share, so much the more 
as the Father, when they took leave used 
honey sweet words. 

But unfortunately, it was only one 
month of waiting when the world heard that 
the departed had not left a last will, and 
that consequently their hopes were based 
only on va~n illusions. 

, Las t Sunday, the Pre s ident of the Con
gregation of Saint Anthony came to ask me 
in the name of all the citizens to write 
your Excellency that the Benedictine Fathers, 
not being authorized either by Ecclesiastical 
or Civil Justice to seize the valuables of 
the late Father Meister, are obliged to re
store that \11hich does not belong to them in 
any way. Moreover, they say that Father 
Meister had never mentioned that the Benedic
tines should receive the least after his 
death; but that the Bishop of Vincennes and 
the Church of Saint Anthony would be the 
legitimate heirs. They reject the letter 
which Father Chrysostom has received in 
answer.to his from the brother of the late 
Father Meister. They consider the letter 
an illusione 

Be that as it may, I can frankly say 
to your Excellency that the people to whom 
Father Meister had made the promise are men 
who are upright and religious. N01v if that 
is so, I cannot understand why the will of 

http:answer.to
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the departed should not be fulfilled. The 
reclaimation is unanimous with the exception 
of one who was the sworn enemy of Father 
Meister, who says only lies about his pastor 
and that God had punished him by a sudden 
death. Besides, I see that this manner of 
acting, especially of Father Chrysostom, 
has caused great scandal. The gold watch, 
fork and spoon of silver, which he now pos
sesses, made a bad impression on the people 
near and far. This funny story, although I 
have nothing to say in it, has disturbed me 
so much, that in the last week I threw my 
last will in the fire and I wrote another 
one that similar troubles may not arise on 
the day after my death. 

Your Excellency, pardon me" my usual 
frankness: "Ex abundatia cordis loquitur." 
Before finishing, I must also declare to 
your Excellency, what is still in the rec
tory of Father r.1e ister' s posse ss ions-some 
furniture, kitchen utensils, five sheets 
for the bed, two servettes, one tablecloth, 
altogether having a value of $50, a sum 
that is not sufficient to help in the pre
sent need of our church. 

Shortly before the death of Father 
Meister, the school was totally devoured 
by the flames, so we need another. I should 
like to have a Baptisimal Font and a.little 
pulpit, other little objects which are ab
solutely necessary for a parochial church. 
Consequently, I venture to ask your Excel
lency to give order to the Prior that he 
may relinquish to our church a fifth or 
tenth of the total sum. 

I am quite convinced that I shall be 
able to reconcile the excited spirits and 
restore that peace that is so necessary for 
the salvation of Christians. On my part I 
sahlI be very grateful too. I shall try to 
compensate for that benefit in another. 
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Pardon your Excellency my bad hand
writing, the paper, the pen and the exces
sive heat; they are the reason for it. 

Expecting your wise decision very 
soon, I ask your Excellency to accept the 
assurance of my most respectful homage 
from your very humble and obedient servant, 

Joseph Kauffmann 
Priest 

Source: Saint Meinrad Archabbey Archives, 
Folder, Joseph Kauffmann 






